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ABSTRACT

A   COMPARISON   OF   MISSISSIPPIAN   (320   MILLION   YEARS   AGO)

AND   MODERN   ANALOGOUS   MARINE   ASSEMBLAGES

Todd  A.   Radenbaugh

8.   S.,   University  of  North  Carolina  at  Wilmington

M.   S.,   Appalachian  State  University

Thesis  Co-chairpersons:   F.   K.   MCKinney  and  R.   N.   Henson

Marine  benthic  animal  assemblages  have  existed  on  earth

for  at  least  600  million  years  (the  Phanerozoic  Eon).

During  the  Phanerozoic,   three  evolutionary  faunas  have

developed  and  diversif led  sequentially,   each  having

characteristic  taxa  and  adaptive  strategies  (guilds).      This
investigation  studies  the  similarities  and  dif ferences  in

guild  structure,  species  diversity,  and  depositional
environment  between  two  assemblages,   one  a  member  of  the

Late  Paleozoic  Fauna  (Mississippian  age)   and  the  other  from

the  Modern  Fauna.

Bivalve  assemblages  containing  pen  shells  (Family

Pinnidae)  were  sampled  near  Saltville,   VA,   from  mixed

carbonate-clastic  rocks  deposited  320  million  years  ago  and

also  from  modern  siliciclastic  sediments  in  the  estuary  near

iii

Beau fort,   NC.     Assemblages  were  salnpled  using  plots  centered

on  the  pen  shells.     From  each  plot,   sediment  size  and  type

were  determined,   and  all  macroscopic  animals  and  fragments

were  identified  to  species  where  possible.     Guild  membership

for  each  species  was  determined  by  searching  the  published

literature  or  recording  morphology,  facies  distribution,   and

specimen  orientation.     Guilds  were  the  basis  for  comparison

of  the  estimated  species  abundance  and  biovolume  between  the

assemblages.     The  local  physical  and  chemical  depositional

environments  were  examined  by  conducting  a  sediment-sample

transect  at  the  Beau fort  site  and by  interpretation  of
lithologies  of  strata  at  the  Saltville  site.    The  study
sites  represent  similar  lagoon  environments.

Despite  320  million  years,  and  the  intervening

development  of  new  guilds,   these  two  asselttblages  appear  to

have  similar  biotic  organization  at  the  guild  level.      The

major  difference  is  that  modern  organisms  have  moved  into

the  sediment,  becoming  infaunal.
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INTRODUCTION

The  study  of  marine  communities  is  a  nultidisciplinary

endeavor  and  has  roots  with  such  great  scientists  as  Charles
Darwin  and  Charles  Lyell.     As  with  Darwin  and  Lyell,   an

investigator  must  use  both  biological  and  geological

techniques  in  order  to  gain  an  understanding  of  long-term
marine  community  dynamics.     By  studying  modern  communities,

one  may  see  and  measure  the  actual  constituents  that  make  it

up  and  can  observe  directly  the  dynamics  of  a  community

ranging  up  to  decades  in  time.     Investigations  of

contemporary  communities  over  longer  time  periods,   however,

are  limited  to  models  and  theory.    The  examination  of

paleocommunities,  on  the  other  hand,  allows  the  direct
measurement  of  the  rates  and  types  of  change  in  communities

over  a  much  greater  extent  of  time.

The  study  of  paleocommunities  is  limited  to  the  few

rocks  which  still  hold  well-preserved  impressions  or  reduced

remains  of  the  cot(tmunity' s  representative  organisms.

Paleocommunities  do  not  represent  a  single  set  of  organisms

which  lived  at  the  same  time.    Rather,   they  are  a  time-

averaged  unit  produced  by  the  accumulation  of  skeletalized
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remains  of  organisms  which  lived  in  a  particular  habitat

over  tens  to  hundreds  of  years   (Bambach  1986).     The  fossil

record  is  rich  with  history  of  marine  life  and  the
comlnunities  to  which  they  belonged.     By  examination  of

paleocommunities  it  has  been  found  that  marine  life  during
earlier  periods  of  earth's  history  was  dominated  by

dif ferent  classes  and  even  phyla  than  those  that  occur  in
the  modern  fauna  (Mesozoic  to  the  present)   (Sepsoski  1984).

Although  the  taxa  may  be  different,  the  biological  and

physical  structuring  forces  which  controlled  past  and
present  communities  and  ecosystems  may  be  similar.
Resemblances,  at  least  on  a  large  scale  of  organization,  may

occur  in  communities  separated  by  hundreds  of  millions  of

years.     For  example,   Levinton  and  Bambach  (1975)   found  that

deposit-feeding  communities  separated  by  over  400  million

years  exhibited  the  sane  niche  partitioning  and
stratif ication  of  resource  utilization  despite  large
taxononic  differences.

A  major  focus  in  paleobiology  is  the  use  of  fossil

communities,   and  the  rocks  enclosing  them,  to  discover

patterns  and  processes  in  macroevolution.    One  challenge  is
to  understand  how  species  assemblages  and  communities  have

changed  and  evolved  through  earth's  history.    By  studying

the  paleoecology  of  a  past  environment  and  comparing  it  to  a

modern  analog,   one  may  gain  insight  into  important,   1ong-

term  ecological  processes.     This,   in  turn,  may  provide  us
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with  better  understanding  of  the  chain  of  events  that  led  to
our  modern  biota  and  its  ecological  organization.

This  investigation  compares  two  animal  assemblages  f ron

similar  shallow  marine  benthic  environments,  one  from  the

Mississippian  Period  and  the  other  Recent.     The

Mississippian  Period  (=  Lower  Carboneriferous)   is  the  time

interval  from  approximately  360  to  330  million  years  ago

(Harlan  et  al.1989).     It  was  a  time  when  great  fern  forests
covered  river  banks  and  swampy  areas,  and  when  large  shallow

seas  supported  an  abundant  record  of  benthic  marine  life.
This  study  poses  the  question:    How  do  the  trophic

structures  of  two  generally  similar  shallow  marine  benthic

assemblages,   removed  by  330  million  years,   differ  from  one

another?    This  question  is  examined  by  looking  at  the  larger

picture  instead  of  the  smaller  details  within  communities.
Small  details  usually  focus  on  individuals,   intraspecific
interactions,  and  small  scale,  short  term  disturbances.    At

this  scale,  small  details  may  be  important  to  an
individual's  survival,  but  they  are  not  necessarily
important  structuring  forces  in  the  community  over  time.

Individuals  and  species  may  appear  or  become  extinct  within

a  community  due  to  small  changes  in  microhabitat,  but .the

col[imunity' s  major  components  usually  do  not  change  with  such

fluctuations.    By  concentrating  on  the  "big  picture,"  some

of  this  confusing  "ecological  noise"  caused  by  fluctuating,

rare,   and  random  events  may  be  eliminated.     The  big  picture
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will  be  examined  through  the  comparison  of  two  communities

separated  by  enough  time  so  that  entirely  different
communities  could  have  evolved,  through  the  use  of  large

tropic  categories  (or  guilds)  in  data  analysis,  and  by
examining  time-averaged  deposits  at  each  study  site.

The  Mississippian  and  Recent  benthic  assemblages  were

chosen  based  on  similarities  in  their  local  depositional
environment  and  the  presence  of  a  similar  dominant  animal

within  each  assemblage  (the  pen  shell,   Family  Pinnidae).

The  pen  shell  has  not  changed  its  basic  morphology  in  400

million  years.  The  pen  shell  morphology  restricts  it  to

specific  sediments  (Stanley  1970),   and  therefore  was  used  as

an  indicator  species  for  analogous  environments  over  time.

The  Mississippian  site  is  located  in  a  rock  outcrop  in

southwest  Virginia  near  the  town  of  Saltville.    This  fossil

assemblage  occurs  in  mixed  carbonate-clastic  sediments

characteristic  of  a  lagoon  environment.    The  waters  near

Beau fort,  North  Carolina  were  selected  as  the  modern  site.

Samples  were  taken  in  slightly  calcareous  siliciclastic

sediments  in  the  lagoons  behind  a  barrier  island.
Measurements  were  made  on  biological  and  physical  factors  at

both  sites  in  order  to  draw  comparisons.

5

Study  Sites

Modern  Site  -  Beau fort

Mollusk-dominated  assemblages  containing  the  pen  shell

Atrina  were  sampled  from  Back  Sound,   east  of  Beau fort,   North

Carolina,   adjacent  to  Middle  Marsh   (Fig.1).     Samples  were

taken  during  July  and  September,1989.     The  sound  is

protected  from  the  sea  by  a  barrier  island  system  including
Shackelford  Bank,   Bogue  Bank,   and  Cape  Lookout.     It  opens  to

the  ocean  through  two  inlets,  Beau fort  Inlet  which  lies  5  ]rm

to  the  west  of  the  sample  site,   and  Barden  Inlet,   7  ]rm  to

the  east.    Middle  Marsh  consists  of  a  SDartina  alterniflora

mlnarsh  surrounded  by  deeper  water   (0.5  to  1.5  in)   containing

seagrass  beds  (Zostera  marina  with  patches  of  Halodule

wriahtii  and  macro-algae)  as  well  as  unvegetated  sand  flats.

Samples  were  taken  from  the  seagrass  beds.

Mississippian  Site  -  Saltville

The  geography  of  the  world  during  the  Mississippian

period  was  not  as  it  as  today.     The  continents  were  spaced
closer  together  and  sea  level  was  higher.     The  higher  sea

level  produced  many  shallow  seas  covering  large  areas  on  the

interior  of  the  continents  (Fig.   2).    During  the

Mississippian,   the  area  where  the  modern  town  of  Saltville,

Virginia  stands  today  was  at  the  edge  of  one  of  these

epicontinental  seas   (Fig.   3).
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Today,   Saltville  is  located  in  the  Valley  and  Ridge

province,   which  is  composed  of  folded  Paleozoic  sedimentary
rocks.     The  Saltville  area  was  napped  by  Ross   (1965)   and

again  by  Cooper   (1967)   (Fig.   4).     Saltville  is  bordered  by

two  important  geological  features,  both  of  which  have

northeast  to  southeast  trends.    The  Saltville  thrust  fault
lies  1.5  ]rm  to  the  south  of  town,  while  1  kin  to  the  north  of

town  is  the  Greendale  syncline   (Butts  1941,   Cooper  1964).

The  rocks  around  Saltville  range  from  Cambrian  at  the

Saltville  thrust  fault  to  Upper  Mississippian  at  the  axis  of
the  Greendale  syncline.     Cooper  (1967)   identified  five

formations  of  Mississippian  age  within  the  Greendale

syncline;  Price-Parrott,  Macrady,   Little  Valley,  Hillsdale,

and  "Ste.   Genevieve"-"Gasper"   limestones.     The  upper  units

(Little  Valley  to  Gasper)  are  equivalent  to  the  Greenbriar
Formation  which  is  found  in  areas  of  southeastern

Pennsylvania,  western  Maryland,  northern  West  Virginia,   and

Virginia   (MCKinney  and  Webb  pers.   comm.).     The  Greenbriar

varies  in  thickness  between  158  in  to  250  in  and  consists  of

middle  Mississippian  carbonate  strata;   it  overlies  the

Macrady  Formation   (Price  and  Heck  1939) .

The  study  site  is  located  in  Mississippian  rocks  that

are  exposed  about  0.5  kin  north  of  downtown  Saltville.     This

area  is  on  the  southeastern  site  of  the  Greendale  syncline.

Pen  shells  (Sulcatooinna)  are  abundant  in  fossiliferous  gray

calcareous  siltstones  of  the  uppermost  Little  Valley
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Formation.     Their  occurrence  abruptly  ends  at  the  boundary

with  the  Hillsdale  limestone.   The  rock  units  were  described

and  measured,   and  samples  of  this  "pen  shell  unit"  plus  the

units  above  and  below  it  were  taken  intermittently  from  1989

to   1991.



REVIEW  OF   LITERATURE

Marine  Community  Structure

A  brief  review  of  the  processes  and  theories  regarding

regulation  and  stability  of  ecological  communities  may

facilitate  comparisons  of  the  two  communities  under

investigation .
Disturbance  is  an  important  aspect  of  marine  benthic

cormiunities.    A  disturbance  can  be  defined,   following

Peterson  (1975),   as  any  event  which  causes   "a  change  in

abundance  of  one  or  more  species,  thus  altering  the  state  of

the  community. "    In  shallow  marine  communities,   disturbances

may  be  due  to  physical  or  biological  factors.     Physical

factors  may  include:   1)  catastrophic  mechanical  events  such

as  storms,  heavy wave  activity,  strong  currents,  and  the

presence  of  moving  rocks,   logs,   or  any  other  object  which
may  crush  or  move  sessile  creatures   (Sousa  1979a,1979b);

and  2)  physiological  stresses  such  as  changes  in  salinity  or
temperature,  atmospheric  exposure  due  to  tidal  fluctuations,
and  fluctuations  in  sedimentation  (Menge  and  Sutherland
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1987).     Disturbances  may  also  be  biological  and  can  include

major  population  fluctuations   [emigration  vs  immigration  and

birth  vs  death  rates,  e.g.  extreme  disturbance  due  to

grazing  by  the  starfish  Acanthaster  planci  on  western
Pacific  reefs  (Dana  et  al.1972)],   the  introduction  of

pathogens,   and  the  introduction  or  loss  of  organisms  in

guilds  or  niches  that  change  the  conipetitive  or  trophic
structure  within  populations.    Different  communities  have

varying  degrees  of  physical  and  biological  disturbance  that

affect  them.     The  stability  of  a  community  is  based  on  how

such  disturbances  influence  the  community' s  structure.

Knowing  the  duration,   frequency,  and  type  of  the  disturbance

that  a  community  experiences  is,  therefore,   important  when

developing  theories  of  community  regulation.

There  are  two  major  schools  of  thought  concerning

comlnunity  stability  models:   equilibrium  and  nonequilibrium

(Chesson  and  Chase  1986).     In  coml[iunities  where  disturbance

is  low,   equilibrium  models  appear  better  to  mimic  the

natural  system,  while  in  highly  stressed  or  disturbed

environments  nonequilibrium  models  seem  best  to  explain

observed  patterns.     Equilibrium  models  were  first  developed

by  Hutchinson  and  Lack  in  the  1960's  using  their  newly

developed  niche  theory  (reviewed  in  Jackson  1981) .

Equilibrium  models  predict  that  species  densities  within

communities  will  remain  temporally  stable.
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Regulation  of  marine  species  diversity  has  been  shown

by  Paine   (1966),   Levin   (1970,1974),   Roughgarden  and  Feldman

(1975)   and  Connell   (1978)  to  be  dominated  by  the  variation

in  the  intensity  of  competition,  predation,  and/or
disturbance.     Hutchinson  (1959),   for  example,   argued  that

competition  for  limited  resources  will  partition  the

populations  within  an  environment  into  specific  niches.
Thus,  directly-competing  species  will  either  evolve  separate

niches,  or  one  species  would  become  locally  extinct  through

competitive  exclusion  (Hardin  1960).     Later,   other  factors

were  also  seen  as  important  regulators  of  species  diversity.

These  theories  expand  niche  theory,   incorporating  predation

and  spatial  factors  as  important  imf luences  on  species

diversity.    The  theories  include  the  equilibrium  predation

theory  developed  by  Levin   (1970)   and  Roughgarden  and  Feldman

(1975),   and  the  equilibrium  spatial  the'ory  suggested  by
Levin   (1974).     Tilman   (1982,1986),   for  example,   showed  that

populations  within  terrestrial  plant  colnmunities  may  reach
an  equilibrium  in  species  numbers  due  to  interspecif ic

competition  for  different  resources.     Species  usually  differ

in  their  ability  to  compete  for  various  vital  resources,  and
if  two  or  more  of  these  resources  are  limiting,  no  one

species  will  be  able  to  dominate  since  one  could  not

out-compete  the  other  for  both  resources.     Rather,   many

species  may  coexist  at  an  equilibrium  point  where  each

species  is  limited  by  a  different  resource.     For  example,   if
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species  A  was  a  superior  competitor  for  sunlight,   it  may

easily  out  compete  species  8  by  shading  it,  but  species  a

may  be  a  better  competitor  for  soil  water,   so  that  species  a

could  easily  out  compete  species  A  for  limited  water.

Therefore,   if  both  light  and  water  are  limited,  both  species

survive  in  an  equilibrium  state.       This  idea  may  be  easily

applied  to  the  marine  environment  where  limiting  resources

may  include  such  things  as  space,   suspended  food,   and

oxygen.    Other  stressors  such  as  wave  energy,   temperature

fluctuations,   and  periodic  storms  may  also  be  factors  in

establishing  a  Tilman  "equilibrium  point"   if  species  have  a

dissimilar  response.

Nonequilibrium  models  propose  that  species  composition

and  density  within  a  community  are  constantly  in  f lux  due  to

disturbances  that  create  open  space  (Dayton  1975,   Connell

1978,   Sousa  1979a)  or  prevent  the  utilization  of  resources

(Menge  and  Sutherland  1976,1987).     Hutchinson   (1961)

recognized  that  not  all  communities  may  be  explained  by

equilibrium  models.     He  found  that  in  a  freshwater  lake,

more  plankton  species  coexisted  than  his  earlier  model  would

have  predicted.     This  increase  was  explained  by  the  varying

abilities  of  populations  to  survive  seasonal  temperature
undulations.    As  new  seasons  arrive,  bringing  different

temperature  and  weather  regimes,   the  dominant  species  of  the

comlnunity  may  change  since  different  populations  have

varying  levels  of  physiological  tolerances.
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Dayton  (1971)   showed  that  physical  disturbance  in  rocky

intertidal  systems  prevented  the  monopolization  of  space  by

the  top  competitors   (Mvtilus  and  Balanus).     Connell   (1978)

expanded  on  Dayton's  nonequilibrium  theory  to  develop  his

intermediate  disturbance  hypothesis.    This  hypothesis  claims

that  high  species  diversities  are  maintained  through
intermediate  scales  of  disturbance.    The  environmental

disturbances  can  be  physical  or  biological  and  are  crucial

for  the  maintenance  of  diversity  in  the  colnmunity.     These

disturbances  allow  fast-growing,   colonizing  species  to

occupy  vacant  sites.    As  time  continues  these  species  are

out-competed  by  the  surrounding,   longer-living  species,

which  will  soon  exclude  them  from  the  area.     Only  by  the

colonization  of  newly  disturbed  patches  can  the

opportunistic  species  survive.     Connell   (1978)  also  agreed

with  Dayton  (1971)  that  every  community  has  a  potentially

dominant  competitor  that  would  form  a  monoculture  if

disturbances  did  not  reduce  its  numbers.    Disturbances,

therefore,   can  prevent  a  colnmunity  from  reaching  its

equilibrium,   low  diversity,  state.

To  test  this  hypothesis,   Sousa  (1979a)   showed  that

three  boulder  sizes  in  southern  California  had  different
species  diversities  of  marine  algae.     If  a  scraped  boulder

is  placed  in  this  environment,  a  succession  of  algal  types

colonize  it.       The  boulders  in  each  size  class  may  be  moved

by  waves  and  storms.     This  action  scrapes  the  rock  surface
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and/or  turns  the  boulder  over,   allowing  the  growth  of  new

individuals.    Naturally,  the  heavy  boulders  move  less,  thus

they  are  disturbed  less.    Small,   frequently  disturbed
boulders  had  the  lowest  species  diversity,   illustrating  the
earliest  successional  stage  and  supporting  only  the  green
alga  !!±]za.     Large,   infrequently  disturbed  boulders  were

shown  to  support  the  primarily  late  successional  red  alga

Giaartina  along  with  few  other  species.     The  medium  sized

(and  thus  intermediately  disturbed)  boulders  exhibited  the
highest  diversity,   supporting  five  algal  populations.    These

results  colnplement  Connell's   (1978)  predictions.     As  a

further  test  of  the  theory,   Sousa  (1979b)   cemented  dovm  the

small  boulders  and  found  that  they  mimicked  the  results  of

the  large  boulders;  that  is,  the  small  boulders  became

dominated  by  Giaartina.      This  suggests  that  species

richness  on  California  boulders  is  not  a  function  of  rock

size,  but  instead  is  a  product  of  rock  stability  and  thus
its  frequency  of  disturbance.

Not  only  is  the  frequency  of  disturbance  important,  but

the  size  of  the  disturbance  also  affects  species  richness.
Sousa  (1984)  showed  that  the  size  of  a  cleared  patch

strongly  inf luences  the  course  of  algal  succession  and

species  diversity.     Small  patches  are  usually  caused  by

grazers,  and  this  in  turn  generates  selection  for
grazer-resistant  but  competitively  inferior  algae.    Large

patches,  caused  by  physical  disturbance,  attract
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grazer-vulnerable  but  competitively  dominant  species.    Thus,
as  the  size  of  a  disturbed  area  increases,  the  area  allows

more  colonizers  and  predators,   increasing  overall  diversity.

Sutherland  (1974)  demonstrated  nonequilibrium  community

structure  by  emphasizing  that  within  marine  fouling

colnmunities  multiple  stable  species  associations  may  exist

temporally  and  spatially.    These  stable  points  only  exist  in
local  areas  and  are  structured  by  the  area's  historical
events  such  as  the  larval  type  which  f irst  colonized  a  newly

disturbed  area  or  the  presence  of  a  specialized  consumer.

If  a  destablizing  event  occurs  (e.g.  the  introduction  of  a

new  predator  or  the  turning  of  a  boulder  by  a  large  wave),

the  community  structure  may  change  because  of  the  alteration

in  the  competitive  interactions  among  its  dominant  species.

This  may  then  cause  development  of  a  new  "stable  point".

Paine's   (1966)   predation  theory  and  Dobzhansky's   (1950)

and  Pianka's   (1966)   competition  theories  were  worked  into  a

nonequilibrium  theory  by  Menge  and  Sutherland   (1976).     They

proposed  that  at  low  trophic  levels,  species  diversity  is
primarily  controlled  by  predation,  while  at  higher  trophic
levels  competition  maintains  the  diversity.    Additionally,

as  environmental  stress  increases,  the  complexity  of  the

trophic  interactions  will  decrease,  mostly  due  to  the
exclusion  of  mobile  organisms   (consumers)  which  usually

cannot  live  in  these  areas  as  currents  and  wave  activity

transport  them  away.    This  effectively  reduces  the  amount  of
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biological  control  in  structuring  a  highly  physically-
stressed  community.    Therefore,   along  a  physical  disturbance

gradient,   the  trophic  interaction  web  should  become  more
complex  as  environmental  stress  decreased.    As  the  stress  is

reduced,   the  interaction  web  becomes  more  complex,   and

additional  niches  become  accessible,  potentially  increasing

species  diversity.    This  stress-dependent  diversity  trend
was  also  observed  in  Sousa's   (1979b,1984)   boulder  data.

Menge  and  Sutherland  (1987)   further  investigated  their

earlier  nonequilibrium  model  by  incorporating  physical

disturbance,  predation,  competition,  and  recruitment  density
as  important  constituents  in  community  regulation.    They

also  utilized  Levington's  (1970)  observation  that

opportunistic  species  do  well  in  environments  of  high

physiological  stress  due  to  their  ability  to  use  a  wide
variety  of  resources.    At  high  physical  stress,  abiotic
factors  control  community  structure.     In  these  environments

opportunistic  sessile  creatures  prevail  because  the  high
stress  excludes  their  mobile  predators  and  their  otherwise
better  competitors.    Competition  between  sessile  individuals

is  reduced  or  absent  because:   1)  the  stress  is  at,  or  near,

the  species'  physiological  tolerances,  thereby  reducing
densities  and/or  2)  the  area  is  disturbed  by  events  frequent
enough  to  wipe  out  densities  at  which  competition  would

occur.    Thus,  space  is  not  limiting  in  such  physically

controlled  environments,  and  this  simplifies  trophic  webs.
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Diversity  increases  when  the  physical  stress  decreases  to  a

point  where  the  predators  are  still  excluded,  but  new
sessile  species  are  able  to  colonize  the  environments  in

high  densities.    This  results  in  competition  for  space.

Such  environments  are  still  primarily  regulated  by  physical
factors,  but  biological  controls  (competition)  gain

importance.    Where  the  stress  is  low  enough  to  allow  the

introduction  of  mobile  predators,   competition  for  space

relaxes  as  predation  reduces  numbers  of  top  competitors,   and

high  densities  may  only  be  reached  by  prey  which  can  escape

predation  through  size.    The  communities  which  live  in  these
environments  are  primarily  regulated  by  biological  factors

such  as  predation,   competition,  and  larval  recruitment.

Menge  and  Sutherland  (1987)   concluded  that  the  trophic

structure  and  species  density  within  an  area  is  primarily
controlled  by  the  amount  of  abiotic  stress  it  receives.
This  is  in  contrast  to  Connell's   (1978)   and  Sousa's   (1979b,

1984)  conclusions  which  state  that  species  diversities  are

attained  at  intermediate  levels  of  disturbance.    Menge  and

Sutherland  (1987),  however,   did  not  investigate  an

environment  with  "no"  disturbance,   so  perhaps  the  low

diversity  -  low  disturbance  state  was  never  reached  or  there
was  more  than  one  limiting  factor  which  allows  for  two  or

more  competitors  to  exist  {as  in  Tilman's  1986  model).

Disturbance  in  shallow  marine  benthic  communities  is

the  rule  rather  than  the  exception.    Severe  winter  storms
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and  hurricanes  disrupt  the  bottom,  and  dramatic  increases  in

predator  numbers  (Dana  et  al.   1972)  or  diseases   (Lessios  et

al.   1984)  have  been  shown  to  wipe  out  entire  populations.

The  seemingly  fragile  balance  in  the  trophic  web  at  a  given

time  can  be  easily  upset,  changing  the  structure  of  the
colnmunity.     The  physical  environment  may  have  profound

imf luences  on  the  types  of  organisms  which  live  in  a

location.     In  areas  where  disturbances  are  frequent,  species

with  rapid  recovery  rates  are  selected  for,  while  in  less

disturbed  areas  longer-lived  species  tend  to  do  better

(Peterson  1975) .

Equilibrium  models  of  community  stability  may  work  well

for  less  disturbed  communities  but  generally  do  not  f it  the

patterns  exhibited  by  shallow  marine  communities.
Nonequilibriuln  theories,  which  embody  disturbance  mechanisms

in  the  model,  better  mimic  most  natural  systems  which

undergo  frequent  disturbances  (Hughes  1984,   Chesson  and

Huntly  1989).     This  includes  most  shallow  benthic  marine

systems .

Phanerozoic  Patterns

Evolutionary  faunas

Some  interesting  and  important  questions  in  colnmunity

ecology  concern  how  colnmunities  are  structured  over
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geological  time.     How  long  can  a  specific  type  of  community

persist?    Most  of  the  species  which  lived  in  the  past  are
now  extinct  (Harlan  et  al.1989).     This  raises  questions:

Did  these  extinct  species  fill  niches  and  guilds  which
remain  empty  today,  or  have  these  guilds  been  filled  by

contemporary  species?    Have  new  guilds  evolved?    Recently,

investigators  in  paleoecology  have  addressed  such  questions

by  compiling  large  data  bases  incorporating  taxonomic,

locational,  environmental,  and  temporal  age  data  on  fossils.

The  f irst  empirical  models  attempting  to  make  sense  of

Phanerozoic  diversity  were  concerned  with  higher  taxonomic

groups   (Valentine  1969,   1970;   Raup  1972,   1976;   Bambach  1977

and  references  therein).    These  models  suggest,   from  ordinal

and  familial  data,  that  diversity  increased  from  an  Early
Cambrian  low  to  a  plateau  in  the  Middle  to  Late  Paleozoic.

This  was  interrupted  by  a  sudden  drop  in  species  number  due

to  the  Permo-Triassic  extinction,  which  was  followed  by  a

continuous  increase  through  the  Mesozoic  and  Cenozoic

(Valentine  1969,   Bambach  1977,   Sepkoski   1978).

To  better  resolve  these  data,  Sepkoski  (1979)   compiled

a  more  complete  list  of  Phanerozoic  marine  families  and

plotted  familial  diversity  over  time.    Factor  analysis  of
these  data  showed  that  the  2800  fossil  families  studied  make

up  three  "evolutionary  faunas":     a  Cambrian  fauna,  a  (later)

Paleozoic  fauna,   and  a  Modern   (Mesozoic  through  Cenozoic)

fauna   (Sepkoski  1981,   Sepkoski  et  al.1981).     Sepkoski
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(1979,   1981,   1991)   found  the  Cambrian  fauna  to  be  dominated

by  trilobites,  articulate  brachiopods,  hyoliths,
monoplacophoran  mollusks,   and  eocrinoids.     The  Cambrian

fauna  was  characterized  by  low  familial  diversity  and  high

rates  of  taxonomic  turnover.    The  dominating  taxa  within  the

Paleozoic  fauna  included  articulate  brachiopods,   rugose  and

tabulate  corals,  shelled  cephalopods,  stenolaemate
bryozoans,  crinoid  echinoderms,   and  graptolites.     The

Paleozoic  fauna  showed  higher  familial  diversity  and

intermediate  rates  of  taxonomic  turnover.     The  Modern  fauna

was  found  to  be  characterized  by  gastropods,  pelecypods,

gymnolaemate  bryozoans,  malacostracans,   osteichthyan  and
chondrichthyan  fishes,   and  echinoids  (Bambach  1985).     The

Modern  evolutionary  fauna  was  found  to  have  the  lowest  rates

of  familial  diversification  and  turnover  and  highest
diversity  (Sepkoski  1984).

Most  of  the  higher  taxa  (classes  and  orders)   from  each

fauna  f irst  evolved  during  the  Cambrian  but  diversif led  at
different  rates  and  times,  with  each  successive  fauna

displacing  and  attaining  a  higher  diversity  than  the

previous   (Sepkoski  1979,1981,1984,1987).     Logistic  curves

characterize  each  of  the  fauna's  diversification.    Although
one  fauna  dominated  at  any  given  period  of  time,  members  of

each  were  present  at  that  time;   further,  members  of  the

different  faunas  may  be  found  within  the  same  cot[tmunity,   so

presumably  they  interacted  with  each  other.     Sepkoski   (1979,
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1981)  believed  that  interaction  among  the  faunas  resulted  in

the  previous  fauna's  decline  in  diversity.
Sepkoski  and  Sheehan   (1983)   and  Sepkoski   (1984)

simulated  the  Phanerozoic  empirical  pattern  by  developing  a

three-phase  kinetic  model.    There  are  three  basic

assulnptions  incorporated  into  this  model:     1)  large

homogeneous  faunas  should  approach  a  diversity-dependent

equilibrium  over  time,  through  changing  rates  of  speciation

and  extinction  of  taxa  (Levington  1979,   Sepkoski  1984  and

references  therein);     2)  each  fauna  dominated  at  various

times,  but  each  also  contributes  to  total  diversity,  so
interactions  between  faunas  occur;     3)  the  leveling  out  of

diversification  within  faunas,   as  outlined  above,  may  be

modeled  as  a  simple  logistic  function.     This  three-phase

kinetic  function  compares  with  the  general  shape  found  in

the  three  phases  (faunas)   in  the  empirical  model.     To

complete  the  model,   Sepkoski   (1984)   added  the  influences  of

background  and  mass  extinctions.     Phanerozoic  extinction

events  have  occurred  periodically  with  various  intensities,
so  by  matching  the  timing  and  magnitude  of  each  event  in  the

three-phase  kinetic  model,  a  model  comparable  to  the  actual

Phanerozoic  data  was  produced  (Sepkoski  1984) .

Phanerozoic  Onshore-Of f shore  Trends
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The  marine  benthic  environment  may  be  divided  in

several  ways.     In  general,   subdivisions  run  parallel  with

the  shore  and  take  into  account  multiple  variables  including

biota,   depth,   disturbance,   sediment,   etc.   (Bambach  1977,

Sepkoski  et  al.   1981,   Jablonski  and  Bottjer  1983,   Jablonski

et  al.   1983,   Sepkoski  and  Sheehan  1983,   Bretsky  and  Klofak

1985,   Sepkoski  and  Miller  1985,   Sepkoski  1987,   Bottjer  and

Jablonski  1988,  Miller  1988a,   Jablonski  and  Bottjer  1990,

Sepkoski  1991).     These  shore-parallel  zones  begin  in  the

intertidal  region  and  continue  to  several  miles  offshore.
Investigators  of  Phanerozoic  diversity  patterns  have  divided

the  ocean  realm  into  specif ic  zones  in  order  to  compare  the

benthic  animals  which  live  there.     It  is  important  to
remenfoer,   however,   that  these  zones  are  not  separate

entities.    Rather,  they  grade  into  one  another  through
ecotones  or  are  simply  part  of  a  continuous  envirormental

gradient.    These  zones  are  created  as  a  tool  to  describe  the
dif ferences  between  general  habitats  in  which  life  evolves

and  to  make  generalizations  on  the  fossils  deposited  there.

Facies  models  (depositional  envirorment  models)  have  been

developed  to  help  identify  such  environments  in  sedimentary

rock  sequences   (Selley  1970,   Wilson  1975,   and  Walker  1984).

The  models  are  usually  specif ic  in  denoting  depositional

environment  and  thus  are  helpful  in  delineating  the  type  of
envirorments  in  which  fossils  are  preserved.
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Phanerozoic  changes  in  marine  benthic  colnmunities  occur

not  only  on  a  temporal  scale,  but  also  on  a  spatial  scale.

It  is,  therefore,  important  to  investigate  patterns  in
Phanerozoic  communities  using  both  points  of  reference.

Analysis  of  paleocommunities  on  a  temporal  and  spatial  scale

suggests  that  new  taxonomic  groups  and  assemblages  generally

f irst  appear  in  nearshore  environments  and  then  invade

offshore  environments,   changing  or  displacing  the  local

communities  previously  there  (Berry  1972,   Sepkoski  et  al.

1981,   Jablonski  and  Bottjer  1983,   Jablonski  et  al.   1983,

Sepkoski  and  Sbeehan  1983,   Bretsky  and  Klofak  1985,   Sepkoski

and  Miller  1985,   Sepkoski   1987,   Bottjer  and  Jablonski  1988,

Miller  1988a,   Jablonski  and  Bottjer  1990,   Sepkoski  1991).

Bambach  (1977)   assigned  sedimentary  deposits  to  three  zones

based  on  physical  stress;  high  stress  environments,  variable

near  sbore  environments,   and  open  marine  environments.     In

doing  this,   Bambach  was  able  to  show  that  the  median  number

of  species  in  high  stress  environments  had  not  changed

significantly  throughout  the  Phanerozoic,  while  the  median

number  of  species  increased  dramatically  in  the  other  two

environments .

How  do  colnmunities  develop  onshore-of fshore  patterns  of

expansion  or  migration?    Extinctions  could  be  one  such

driving  force   (Jablonski  et  al.   1983,   Sepkoski  1987,   Miller

1988b).     Diamond  (1984)   reports  that  as  an  environmental

zone  decreases  in  area,   the  number  of  species  in  an  area  is
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reduced  and  the  risk  of  extinction  to  populations  increases.

Nearshore  environments  have  higher  physical  stresses,

smaller  areas,   and  lower  densities  than  offshore  communities

(as  demonstrated  above).     Also,   nearshore  environments  have
higher  speciation  rates  producing  greater  numbers  of

biological  innovations  when  compared  to  offshore  asselnblages

(Jablonski  et  al.1983).     Nearshore  species  tend  to  be  more

eurytopic  and  have  planktotrophic  larvae,   allowing  a  wider

geographic  range  for  colonization  (Jackson  1974).     This

environmental  flexibility  should  increase  the  extinction
resistance  of  nearshore  assemblages.    Therefore,   there  is  a

high  probability  that  species  from  nearshore  communities

that  are  relatively  long-lived  may  eventually  expand  or
retreat  of f shore  where  they  could  out-compete  some  of  the

existing  populations   (Jablonski  et  al.1983,   Sepkoski  1987).

The  consequence  of  this  is  the  development  of  new  life

strategies  and  communities  in  nearshore  environments  which

can  then  expand  or  retreat  to  offshore  environments

(Sepkoski  and  Sheehan  1983).     This,   in  turn,   could

destabilize  the  dynamics  in  the  offshore  environment's

earlier  community,   leading  towards  the  development  of  a  new

community  or  "stable  state"   (as  discussed  above).

Long-term  physical  processes  such  as  marine

transgressions  and  regressions  do  not  seem  to  have  a  role  in

the  onshore  -  offshore  trends  observed  (Sepkoski  and  Miller

1985).     Movements  in  the  environmental  distributions  of
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community  types  occur  independently  of  either  progressive

change  or  large-scale  episodic  f luctuations  in  the  global

physical  environment   (Jablonski  1985,   Sepkoski  and  Miller

1985).     The  movements  seem  rather  to  be  caused  by

differential  rates  of  extinction  and  origination.

Questions  have  been  raised  about  whether  the  onshore  -
of fshore  patterns  are  due  to  whole  community  movement

offshore  or  to  movement  of  enterprising  young  Glades.

Bottjer  and  Jablonski   (1988)   identified  five

paleoenvironmental  zones  based  on  physical  energy  and
distance  from  land,  not  just  the  specif ic  geographical

position  of  environments.     They  used  these

paleoenvironmental  zones  to  construct  time-environment
histories  of  three  groups  of  organisms:   echinoderm  Order

Isocrindia,  bryozoan  Order  Cheilostomata,   and  bivalve

Superfamily  Tellinacea,  with  distribution  data  collected

from  numerous  sources  (see  appendix  in  Bottjer  and  Jablonski

1988).     The  genera  within  each  group  were  assigned  to  one  or

more  of  the  environmental  zones  based  on  interpretation  of

the  sediments  in  which  they  were  deposited.     These  authors

found  that  the  three  higher  taxa  originated  in  the  nearshore
to  inner  shelf  habitats  or  retreated  from  the  onshore  to
offshore  habitats.    These  results  are  in  accord  with  the

findings  discussed  earlier.    Three  biological  processes,

which  do  not  operate  on  the  community  level,   are  the  most

likely  causes  for  these  onshore  -  offshore  time-environment
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histories  and  include:   1)  onshore  origination  of  taxa,

followed  by  2)  offshore  expansion  of  the  taxa,  and  finally,

3)  retreat  of  taxa  to  offshore  environments.

Sepkoski   (1987,   1991)  used  a  scheme  similar  to  that  of

Bottjer  and  Jablonski   (1988).     Using  six  shore-parallel

zones  and  diversity  data  from  three  genera  (one  from  each

evolutionary  fauna  discussed  above) ,   time-environment

diagrams  were  constructed.     Sepkoski  was  able  show  that

during  the  Paleozoic  the  movements  of  each  genus  studied  was

f ron  near-  or  inner-shore  environments  to  of fshore

environments.     These  data  give  Paleozoic  support  to  the

post-Paleozoic  work  of  Bottjer  and  Jablonski   (1988),

demonstrating  that  these  evolutionary  patterns  occurred  in  a
similar  manner  throughout  the  Phanerozoic.     Sepkoski   (1991)

was  able  mathematically  to  predict  that  extinction-resistant
Glades  (nearshore  species)  diversify  at  the  expense  of

extinction-prone  clades  (offshore  species) ,   further

discounting  the  concept  that  whole  communities  move.

Phanerozoic  Diversity

Another  important  pattern  is  the  increasing  number  of

species  preserved  through  the  Phanerozoic.     Studies  by

Bambach   (1977),   Sepkoski   (1979,1981,1984),   and  others

illustrate  that  taxonomic  diversity  at  the  family  level  has
increased  logistically  (minus  the  mass  extinctions)  through
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the  Phanerozoic.    Some  of  this  increase  in  familial

diversity  may  be  partly  due  to  bias  in  the  way  taxonomic
nomenclature  is  assigned  (Holman  1989).     This  increase,

however,   is  also  observed  in  ichnofossil  types  (Crimes

1974),   and  in  species  richness  (Bambach  1977);   therefore,

mechanisms  other  than  nomenclatural  bias  seem  to  be  at  work.

At  higher  taxonomic  levels  (phylum,   class,  and  order)

the  pattern  of  increase  in  richness  is  not  observed.    At  the
ordinal  level,  Phanerozoic  diversity  increases  logistically
through  the  Cambrian  explosion  and  Ordovician  radiation.     It

then  abruptly  f lattens  out  at  the  end  of  the  Ordovician,
with  around  140  orders  from  the  Late  Ordovician  to  today

(Sepkoski  1978).     At  the  class  level,  again,   there  has  been
no  major  increase  since  the  Ordovician,  with  the  total

number  of  classes  remaining  around  50   (Valentine  1969).

Therefore,  the  increase  in  Phanerozoic  diversity  (especially
in  the  Mesozoic  and  Cenozoic)  has  been  the  result  of

diversification  at  lower  taxonomic  levels.    There  are  many

theories  of fering  explanations  for  this  increasing  richness
at  low  taxonomic  levels.     Bambach  (1983)  postulated  that

each  of  Sepkoski 's  three  evolutionary  faunas  utilized
ecospace  differently,  with  the  more  recent  faunas  exploiting
more  ecospace  the  multidimensional  uses  of  ecological

resources  such  as  food,  mode  of  life,  behavior,

physiological  tolerance  of  ambient  conditions,  etc.   (Balnbach
1985).     Ecospace  is  primarily  increased  by  development  of
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new  guilds  through  tiering,  both  above  and  below  the

sediment  (that  is,  the  establishment  and  exploitation  of
vertical  partitioning  as  an  aspect  of  community  structure)

or  morphological  innovation  which  creates  new  feeding  or

locomotion  methods.     If  ecospace  utilization  has  increased

over  time  while  the  number  of  classes  has  remained

relatively  constant,  then  the  members  belonging  to  the  later
classes  must  be  adaptively  more  plastic  than  the  previous
ones  for  example  bivalves  demonstrate  a  larger  adaptive

range  than  brachiopods,  and  brachiopods  demonstrate  a

greater  range  than  trilobites  (Bambach  1983).     Therefore,
there  is  not  a  simple  addition  of  species  as  the  later
faunas  dominate,  rather,   a  change  in  colnmunity  organization

has  allowed  increases  in  species  richness  (Bambach  1983,

1985).     Ausich  and  Bottjer   (1982,1985)   and  Bottjer  and

Ausich  (1986)  looked  at  the  tiering  of  soft  substrata

suspension-feeding  communities  through  the  Phanerozoic  and

found  a  positive  correlation  between  increased  tiering  and
familial  diversity  in  the  Paleozoic.

Figure  5  illustrates  guilds  compiled  by  Bambach  (1983,

1985)  which  dominated  shallow  marine  communities  within  each

of  the  three  evolutionary  faunas.     The  Ca[nbrian  fauna .shows

relatively  simple  community  structure  and  tiering  in  both
epifaunal  and  infaunal  organisms  (Valentine  1973).     During

the  Ordovician  radiations,  tiering  developed  primarily  in

the  epifaunal  guilds  (tiering  up  to  1  in)  as  a  result  of
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increases  in  individual  size  and  adaptations  to  different
bottom  flow  regimes   (Bottjer  and  Ausich  1986).     The  period

f ron  the  I)evonian  through  Early  Permian  produced  I ew

developments  in  tiering,  with  most  innovations  a  result  of
morphological  adaptations  to  elude  predators  and  compete  for

resources   (Verneij   1977,   1987,   Bottjer  and  Ausich  1986,   and

references  therein).     These  shallow  marine  environments  were

still  dominated  by  epifaunal  suspension  feeders  and

contained  few  infaunal  organisms  (Valentine  1973,  Ausich  and

Bottjer  1982).     The  next  major  event,   the  Permo-Triassic

extinction,  had  profound  effects  on  the  marine  shelf
environment.    The  extinction  covered  the  globe,  killing  52%

of  all  marine  families  and  96%  of  the  species   (Raup  and

Sepkoski  1982,  Harlan  et  al.1989).     With  extinctions  of

such  magnitude,   some  dominant  guilds  were  temporarily  lost

while  guilds  of  secondary  importance  expanded  their

significance.    All  this  spelled  the  end  of  the  "struggling"
Paleozoic  fauna  and  boosted  the  development  of  the  emerging

Modern  fauna.

Some  members  of  the  Modern  fauna  which  benef itted  from

the  Paleozoic  fauna's  demise  were  the  infaunal  organisms.

One  development  which  allowed  the  invasion  of  the  sediment

was  the  pelecypod  siphon.     Siphons  evolved  when  fusion  of

the  mantle  occurred  sometime  in  the  Permian  (Stanley  1968).

Perhaps  siphon  development  was  exploited  as  a  consequence  to

the  evolution  of  shell  crushing,  insertion  and  extraction,
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and  extraoral  predators   (Vermeij   1977,1987).     With  siphon

formation,  pelecypods  then  were  able  to  burrow  to  greater

depths  to  escape  these  new  innovations  in  predation.    This

predator-prey  arms  race  led  to  the  exploitation  of  new
ecospace  and  to  the  development  of  new  ''Modern"  guilds

(Bafroach  1983) .

The  diversification  of  bioturbators  (organisms  that
disturb  the  sediment  due  to  movement  on  or  through  it)

during  the  Late  Paleozoic  may  have  been  an  additional

pressure  leading  to  infaunal  movement  of  suspension  feeders

(Thayer  1983).     The  development  of  these  "bulldozers"  had

detrimental  effects  on  §essile  suspension  feeders  living  on
soft  substrates  since  bioturbators  could  overturn  organisms
during  any  sessile  epifaunal  period  in  a  life  cycle  (Rhodes

and  Young  1970).     Bioturbation  of  marine  sediments  has

occurred  since  Cambrian  times  but  was  not  significant  in

structuring .the  taxa  living  in  such  areas  until  the  Early
Triassic  (Thayer  1983).     Since  the  Triassic,   the  amount  of

sediment  reworked  by  bioturbators  has  increased  by  two

orders  of  magnitude.    These  increases  occurred  at  two  times,

during  the  Late  Paleozoic  and  again  early  in  the  Cenozoic

(Vermeij   1977,  Thayer  1983).     Another  important  effect  of

bioturbation  was  the  increase  in  primary  productivity  it  may
have  caused.    Thayer  (1983)  suggested  that  bioturbators  help

in  recycling  organic  material  that  otherwise  would  have  been

lost .
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Taphonomy

Preservation  of  once-living  organisms  into  fossils  is  a
rare  event.    When  any  fossil  assemblage  is  under

investigation,  there  always  are  problems  with  biased

preservation.     The  processes  which  occur  between  an
organism.s  death  and  its  discovery  by  a  paleontologist  are

of  vital  concern  if  the  organism's  history,  and  the
assemblage  of  which  it  is  part,  are  to  be  interpreted

properly.     Towe  (1987)  outlined  four  factors  which  influence
the  preservability  of  an  assemblage:   1)  the  composition  and

structure  which  make  up  the  living  organisms;     2)  the  number

of  organisms  which  potentially  could  be  preserved;     3)  the

sedimentary  environl[Lent  where  the  organisms  potentially  are

deposited;  and  4)  the  postdepostional  events  which  take

place.
Paleocommunites  may  be  preserved  in  two  ways:   1)   life

assemblages  may  be  buried  in  situ,  with  the  resulting

organisms  having  lived  all  at  the  same  time;  and  2)  death

assemblages  occur  where  there  is  a  buildup  of  skeletal

remains  over  time.     Life  assemblages  may  be  produced  through

catastrophic  burial,  where  a  large  sediment  load  covers  a
colnmunity.     This  can  be  recognized  by  the  presence  of  escape

burrows  as  mobile  organisms  dig  their  way  out  of  the

sediment  (Stanley  1987).     Death  assemblages  are  more

comlnonly  encountered,   and  they  may  be  composed  of  one  to

many  different  assemblages.    Time-averaged  units iare  death
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assemblages  that  contain  the  species  from  one  or  more  life

assemblages  as  a  result  of  many  years  (perhaps  hundreds)  of

local  deposition  (Wilson  1988).     If  no  evidence  of  a  large

transport  mechanism  is  seen,  such  as  cross  bedding  or  storm

deposits,  the  fossil  assemblage  is  usually  a  time  averaged
unit.    If  evidence  of  transport  is  encountered,  the  death
assemblage  under  study  may  be  exotic  (derived  from  different

but  temporally  Similar  environments)  or  even  perhaps  remanie

(derived  from  the  weathering  of  older  deposits)   (Craig  and
Hallan  1963).

Macrobenthic  organisms  have  different  fossilization

potentials  depending  upon  the  amount  and  composition  of  hard

parts  they  contain.    Polychaetes  are  important  components  of
most  unconsolidated  sediments,  but  are  composed  mostly  of

non-preservable  soft  tissue,  and  usually  leave  only  burrows,

trails,  or  tubes  which  can  be  difficult  to  translate  into
living  numbers  (Cadee  1984).     Branching  organisms  such  as

solne  bryozoans  and  corals  preserve  well,  but  individuals

fragment  easily  and  may  be  scattered  some  distance  making  it

cliff icult  to  distinguish  between  a  few  large  or  many  small

individuals.    The  hard  parts  of  echinoderms  and  sponges

include  small  elements  including  test  fragments,   spicules,

and  feeding  structures.    These  elements  again  may  be

scattered  due  to  bioturbation  and  currents,  making
calculation  of  individual  numbers  difficult  (Cadge  1984).

The  carcasses  of  most  crustaceans  decompose  fairly  rapidly
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through  the  action  of  scavengers  and  bacteria  and  thus  do
not  preserve  well   (Wilson  1988).     Mollusks  have  one  of  the

greatest  preservation  potentials,  but  differences  in  shell
thicknesses  and  predation  rates  cause  some  to  be  preserved
at  greater  densities.     For  example,   Cummins  et  al.   (1986)

found  that  half  of  all  of  the  smallest  pelecypods  sampled  in

field  plots  were  destroyed  within  loo  days.   Cadee  (1984)

looked  at  the  differences  between  living  and  dead  mollusk

assemblages  in  oyster  grounds  in  the  North  Sea  and  found  a

poor  correlation  between  the  living  and  dead  remains.    Cadee
attributes  this  to  highly  selective  predation  and

preservability  of  the  organisms  which  live  there.
Conversely,  Valentine  (1989)   looked  at  marine  mollusks  in

California,  and  found  that  77%  of  the  living  mollusks  were

preserved  in  Pleistocene  deposits.    These  results  show  that
in  order  to  get  a  good  comparison  between  the  preservable

remains  of  live  and  fossil  assemblages,  the  live  assemblage

must  have  many  preservable  organisms  and  be  in  a  location

where  diagenesis,  paleoerosion,  and  metamorphic  processes

are  not  severe.
The  losses  of  organisms  due  to  taphonomic  processes  is

high  in  most  marine  systems.     Selective  destruction  may

eliminate  between  50  to  75  percent  of  marine  macro fauna

(Schopf  1978,   Boucot  1981).     It  is  therefore  important,  when

comparisons  between  living  and  fossil  communities  are

conducted,  to  concentrate  primarily  on  the  preservable
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organisms  in  the  modern  faunas.

Furthermore,   fossil  communities  are  usually  deposited

as  time-averaged  units.    The  time  span  of  deposition  for  a

particular  time-averaged  fossil  colrmunity  may  lie  between
loo  and  10,000  years   (Towe  1987).     Therefore,   if  a

comparison  is  to  be  made  with  another  community,   time-

averaging  must  be  taken  into  account.    For  example,   if  a

fossil  community  is  compared  to  a  living  one  and  only  the

live  organisms  are  used  in  the  living  community,   this  would

not  be  as  comparable  as  using  both  the  live  organisms  and

dead  remains  recently  accumulated  below  the  live  community,

since  both  may  be  preserved.     Taphonomic  processes  must  also

be  taken  into  account,  so  in  the  above  example,  perhaps  only

the  organisms  which  have  a  high  preservation  potential
should  be  used  in  the  comparison.
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One  contemporary  assemblage  and  one  paleoasseltiblage

were  sampled;  species  richness,  species  diversity,  and  guild

structure  were  analyzed  for  both  sites.    At  the  Beau fort

site  this  was  accomplished  by  f irst  locating  a  pen  shell
bed,   invariably  located  in  seagrass  stands.    This  assemblage

was  sampled  during  July  of  1989  using  nineteen  25  cn  X  25  cm

X  10  cm  box  cores  centered  on  individual  pen  shells.     From

these  box  cores,   all  macroscopic  animals  and  shell  fragments

greater  than  5  mm  in  length  were  collected  and  identif led  to
species.    Unidentifiable  animal  fragments  were  sorted  into

higher  taxonomic  groups.     Specimens  were  also  recorded  as

dead  or  alive.    Each  of  the  animal  species  was  then  assigned

to  a  guild  by  either  searching  published  literature  {see
Table  1  for  sources)  or  through  field  observations.    Some

species,  however,  exhibit  opportunistic  feeding,  or  are  able

to  switch  guilds  based  on  food  availability  (or  the  current
length  of  their  siphon  in  cases  where  a  predator  nips  part
of  it  off,  e.g.  Cadee  1984).     An  example  of  this  activity  is

demonstrated  by  Tacrelus  divisus  which  may  feed  by  suspension

feeding  or  surface  deposit  feeding  depending  upon

eenvironmental  conditions  at  the  time.    These  problematic
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organisms  were  handled  by  placing  them  in  all  guilds  for

which  they  qualif led,  and  then  weighting  them  in  each  guild

as  a  fraction  of  the  total  guilds  in  which  they  were  placed.
The  omnivore  category  was  used  to  include  organisms  which

were  cited  as  feeding  through  a  combination  of  deposit

feeding,   scavenging,   and  herbivory.

Sediment  size  was  determined  by  techniques  outlined  in

Ingram  (1971).     Dry  sieving  was  used  for  grains  greater  than

0.06  Inn.     Silt  and  clay  size  particles  were  usually  a  small

fraction  of  the  total  and,  therefore,  were  lumped  together
for  weighing.    Percent  calcium  carbonate  vs  siliciclastic

material  was  found  by  placing  a  weighed  sample  of

approximately  100  g  of  dry  sediment  in  10%  hydrochloric  acid

(to  dissolve  away  the  calcium  carbonate).    Spent  acid  was
decanted  and  fresh  10%  Hcl  added  until  reaction  ceased.    The

inert  residue  was  dried  and  weighed.    Percentage  of

insoluble  material  was  determined  by  dividing  the  residual

weight  by  original  weight.    The  entire  insoluble  residue  is

defined  as  siliciclastic  sediment.
The  Saltville  site  was  sampled  through  the  years  of

1989  to  1991.     The  pen  shell  assemblage  was  sampled  by

locating  an  exposed  pen  shell  within  the  outcrop.    The  pen

shell  and  approximately  4  kg  of  surrounding  rock  were  then

broken  out.    Sixteen  such  samples  were  taken  to  the

laboratory  and  examined  for  fossils  by  carefully  breaking

the  rock  approximately  every  0.5  cm  along  bedding  planes.
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Whole  fossils  and  fragments  were  recorded  to  genus  level  if

possible  (Table  2).    Since  this  is  the  first  study  to
examine  the  fauna  of  this  Saltville  site  in  detail,  no
taxonomic  information  on  the  fauna  is  available.

Identification  of  the  Saltville  fauna  was  made  by  using
references  which  describe  faunas  of  the  same  age  (Meek  1866,

Girty  1909,   1911,   Weller  1914,   1920,   Butts   1941,   Hyde   1953,

Moore  1965,1969,   Ross  1965,   Hoare  et  al.1989).     The

identification  of  these  Late  Paleozoic  fossils  is  cliff icult
due  to  the  limited  descriptive  literature  and  taphonomic
effects.    The  taphonomic  effects  deformed  the  fossils  in  two

stages:  compaction  of  the  unconsolidated  silts,  and  later
structural  deformation  of  the  enclosing  siltstone.    In
addition,  most  of  the  fossils  have  had  the  calcium  carbonate
of  their  shells  completely  dissolved,   leaving  only  molds.

Identifications,  therefore,  vary  in  precision  and  should
only  be  taken  as  indicating  affinities  with  determined  taxa.
However,  each  of  the  named  genera  appears  to  consist  of  only

a  single  species,  based  on  the  limited  variability  of
morphologies  of  the  best  preserved  specimens  within  each
"genus".     Each  genus  was  assigned  to  a  guild  based  on  a

combination  of  shell  morphology,   in  situ  orientation,  and
relationships  to  related  groups  whose  guild  membership  had

previously  been  published.     Stanley  (1970),   for  example,
related  shell  morphology  of  pelecypods  to  life  histories,
allowing  the  guilds  of  most  pelecypods  in  this  fauna  to  be
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determined.    Table  2  lists  the  genera/species  found  and

their  assigned  guilds.
Fenestrate  and  branching  bryozoans  required  special

analysis.    The  brittleness  of  the  skeletons  of  these  animals
caused  them  to  break  apart  and  scatter  soon  after  death.
Because  of  this,   the  actual  number  of  bryozoan  colonies  in  a

given  area  is  difficult  to  determine.    To  quantitatively
assess  bryozoan  abundance  between  samples  and  rock  units,   a

point  counting  method  of  relative  coverage  was  used.    This
method  used  a  4  cm  X  4  cm  transparent  plastic  sheet  which

contained  130  random  points.     A  rock  sample  was  then  broken

along  a  cleavage  plane,  the  transparent  sheet  was  placed
over  the  broken  surface,  and  the  nulnber  of  points  covering

the  various  bryozoan  fragments  was  recorded.     The  number  of

points  over  bryozoan  fragments  was  divided  by  130  to
approximate  the  proportional  area  occupied  by  the  bryozoans.

This  was  taken  as  a  surrogate  for  volulne  percentage.

Sediment  size  within  rock  samples  was  determined

through  another  point  counting  method  which  records  the

grain  size  at  1  r[im  intervals  from  an  acetate  peel.    Acetate

peels  were  made  following  established  procedure  (Merida  and
Boardman  1967).     Grain  size  was  determined  at  60x  using  a

Zeiss  polarizing  microscope  fitted  with  a  click  stage.

Grain  size  point  counts  were  made  on  samples  from  each

stratigraphic  unit  recognized  in  the  measured  section.
Percent  siliciclastic  material  within  the  rocks  was
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determined  by  dissolving  the  calcium  carbonate  out  of  50  -

loo  g  crushed  rock  samples  and  following  the  procedure

described  for  the  Beau fort  sediments.     Samples  for

carbonate:siliciclastic  analysis  were  taken  at  1  in  intervals
starting  in  the  Little  Valley  Formation,  and  continuing  for
25  in up  the  stratigraphic  section  into  the  Hillsdale
Limestone .

Characterization  and  Comparison  of  Assemblages

The  biota  found  in  both  the  Beau fort  and  Saltville

assemblages  were  compared  by  calculating  species  richness,

species  diversity,   relative  abundance,   and  biovolume.

Species  richness  was  calculated  by  counting  the  total  number
of  species  found  at  each  site.    Species  diversity  was

examined  by  using  rare faction  curves  (Ludwig  and  Reynolds

1988)  and  calculating  both  Simpson's  and  Shannon's  indices

(Brower  et  al.1990).     Abundance  was  defined  as  the  number

of  live  and  dead  individuals  per  volume  of  sediment.    A

species  biovolume  was  estimated  by  calculating  the  volume

for  each  species  based  on  the  volumes  of  perfect  solids  that

approximate  the  shape  and  average  size  of  the  species.    The

solids  used  and  calculated  biovolumes  are  given  in  Table  1

(Beau fort  data)  and  Table  2  (Saltville  data).
The  physical  characteristics  studied  for  each  site

included  sediment  size  and  local  depositional  environment.
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The  local  depositional  environment  for  the  Beau fort  site  was

assessed  in  October  of  1991  using  a  sediment  transect.    The

sediment  transect  consisted  of  15  sediment  samples  taken

along  a  1.6  kin  line  extending  from  Sbackleford  Banks  to

Harkers  Island  (Fig.1).     Sediment  samples  were  collected

with  a  small  "clam  grab"  sampler.     Sediment  size  and  percent

carbonate:siliciclastic  material  were  measured  from  each

sample.

To  determine  the  overall  depositional  environment  at

Saltville,   28  samples  of  rock  and  fossils  were  taken  from

each  stratigraphic  unit  from  25  in  above  to  45  in below  the

pen  shell  level.    The  stratigraphic  units  are  of  unequal
thickness  but  were  discriminated  on  the  basis  of  texture,
color,  prominent  bedding  planes,  and  other  sedimentary

structures.    Each  unit  was  then  described  and  measured.     In

addition,  sediment  size  and percent  carbonate:siliciclastic
measurements  as  outlined  above  were  utilized  and  compared  to

established  depositional  models  and  the  sequences  that
characterize  them  (Selley  1970,   Wilson  1975,   Walker  1984).
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Physical  Comparisons

The  Beau fort  transect  data  (Fig.   6)  portray  four

specific  zones:   1)  a  seaward  protective  barrier  (Shackelford

Banks)  having  well  sorted  sand  grains;   2)  tidal  channels

with  poorly  sorted  grains;   3)  a  large  lagoon  with  both

vegetated  areas  and  sand  f lats  with  well  sorted  fine  sand

and  silt;   and  4)  an  intertidal  beach  environment.     Not

included  in  the  transect,  but  adjacent  to  it,  is  a  fifth
zone,   a  highly  organic,   muddy  marsh  (Soartina  marsh).

Figure  6  also  illustrates  the  sediment  grain  sizes  along  the

transect.    Sediment  size  of  the  sea  grass  beds  within  the

lagoon  is  relatively  uniform,  with  well-sorted  f ine  sand

(125-177  urn).     In  this  area  the  transect  traverses  the  main
study  area  (Fig.1),   where  13  of  the  19  box  cores  were

taken.    At  other  locations  along  the  transect  the  sorting  is

poorer  and  grain  size  is  larger.     Figure  7  shows  the  average
sediment  sizes  from  all  18  box  core  samples.     Each  of  the  18

samples  was  found  to  be  comprised  primarily  of  fine

sediments  (particle  size  less  than  or  equal  to  125um).
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Siliciclastic  content  of  the  sediment  along  the

transect  was  uniformly  high;   conversely,  percent  calciuni

carbonate  levels  were  low  (1-6%)   except  adjacent  to  the  deep

channel  where  it  made  up  40.8%  of  the  surface  sediment   (Fig.

8).    All  of  the  carbonate  fraction  was  composed  of  shell  or

test  material.     Analysis  of  the  18  box  core  samples  shows

that  the  average  calcium  carbonate  content  is  2.4%  +/-1.3,

which  agrees  with  the  results  found  for  the  transect  samples

taken  in  the  study  area.    This  result,  plus  the  uniform

grain  data,   suggest  that  all  19  box  core  samples  were,
therefore,   taken  from  a  homogeneous  sedimentary  environment.

The  columnar  section  drawn  f ron  the  measured

stratigraphic  units  at  Saltville  is  given  in  Figure  9.    A
colulnnar  section  illustrates  the  record  of  the  depositional
history  in  a  local  area  for  a  span  of  time.    Since  the

columnar  section  is  a  record  of  the  sediments  laid  down

during  episodic  fluctuation  in  sea  level,  depositional
environments  migrate  laterally  so  that  deposits  from  one

environment  will  lie  on  top  of  sediments  from  an  adjacent

one.     This  concept  is  known  in  geology  as  Walther's  Law

(Middleton  1973).     The  columnar  section  may  therefore  be

turned  on  its  side,  and  an  interpretation  of  the
environments  which  produced  the  sediments  may  be

constructed.    The  interpretation  of  the  depositional
environment  for  the  Saltville  columnar  section  is

illustrated  in  Figure  10.     It  represents  a  marginal  marine
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environment  with  land  to  the  right  and  open  sea  to  the  left.

A  key  to  understanding  this  rock  sequence  is  the  inferred

environment  of  deposition  of  the  ooids  in  the  clean

sandstone  located  in  two  units  at  the  far  lef t  end  of  Figure
10.     Ooids  form  by  accretion  as  small  nuclei  roll  on  the  sea

f loor  in  areas  of  high  wave  activity  or  tidal  currents  (Hine

1977).     The  presence  of  oolites,   therefore,  usually

indicates  a  zone  5  in  or  less  in  depth  such  as  a  shoal  or

submarine  dune   (Hine  1977  and  references  therein).     Landward

of  the  oolites  are  silty  limestones,   some  of  which  contain

small  amounts  of  oil.     This  oil  may  be  indicative  of  high

plankton  productivity  with  subsequent  accumulation  of

plankton  in  the  sediment.    These  limestone  units  are  on  top
of  more  terrestrial-dominated  strata,  of  which  one  bed

contains  land  plant  fragments.    The  sequence  is,  therefore,

interpreted  as  transgressive,  with  more  seaward-deposited

units  overlying  more  landward-deposited  units.    The

relatively  uniform  siltstone  unit  in  the  center  of  Figure  10

contains  the  pen  shells.    The  small  grain  size,  good

sorting,  abundant  fossils,  and  thickness  of  this  unit
suggest  a  quiet  lagoon  environment.    This  protected  lagoon

area  is  comparable  to  the  modern  lagoon  (Fig.   6),   although

the  grain  size  in  the  modern  environment  is  slightly  larger.

In  all,   four  of  the  five  zones  associated  with  the  Beau fort

site  are  represented  in  deposits  of  the  Saltville  sequence.

Only  deposits  representing  a  beach  environment  are  absent.
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Instead,  the  protective  barrier  in  the  Saltville
interpretation  is  made  up  of  two  shoal  systems  rather  then  a

single  barrier  island  as  seen  at  Beau fort.    Because  of  this,

the  Saltville  site  may  have  had  a  more  gradual  gradient  to

open  ocean  conditions  since  the  water  f low  across  a  shoal

would  be  greater  than  around  an  island.     Evidence  for

succeeding  open-ocean  conditions  may  be  seen  in  the

Hillsdale  Limestone.    Within  this  formation,  the  lowest  unit

inter fingers  with  the  siltstone  of  the  uppermost  Little
Valley  Formation  (Fig.10  and  Appendix  A).     In  addition,

there  is  a  5  in  section  above  the  interf ingering  vicinity
where  the  limestones  may  be  composed  of  up  to  50%

impurities,   above  which  the  limestones  become  much  cleaner

(Fig.11).     These  impurities  are  probably  derived  from

terrigenous  sediments.    Figure  11  also  illustrates  that  the
lagoon  environment  is  dominated  by  terrigenous  sediments  as

seen  by  the  low  carbonate  but  high  siliciclastic  percentage
of  the  sediment.     This  well  sorted,   fine  grained,   low

energy,   and  terrigenous-dominated  Mississippian  lagoon

compares  well  with  the  modern  lagoon  at  the  Beau fort  site.

Biological  Comparisons

To  ensure  that  the  number  of  replicate  samples  taken

were  enough  to  estimate  the  composition  of  the  two
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communities,   species-volulne  curves  were  constructed.

Species-volume  curves  plot  the  cumulative  number  of  species

against  the  volume  taken  for  each  sample.     If  the  plotted

curve  flattens  out  as  volume  increases,   then  no  new  species

are  being  found   (Brower  et  al.1990).     The  sampling  methods

used  at  both  study  sites  captured  most  of  the  species  which

occurred  in  their  respective  areas,  as  seen  in  the  species-
volume  curves  in  Figure  12   (Beau fort  site)  and  Figure  13

(Saltville  site).    The  small  rise  in  the  larger  volumes  of
Figure  12  is  due  to  the  occasional  occurrence  of  rare

species.     Many  more  rare  species  may  occur  in  the  modern

environment  since  taphonomic  processes  have  not  limited  the

morphologies  which  are  preserved  (as  discussed  in  the  review

of  literature).    Dominant  preservable  (shell  bearing)

species  from  the  Beau fort  samples  are  illustrated  in  the

Plates  1  through  6;  dominant  taxa  from  the  Saltville  samples

are  illustrated  in  Plates  7  through  12.
The  assemblages  sampled  at  both  the  Recent  and

Mississippian  sites  are  located  within  micro-environments  of

a  larger  esturine  system.     In  the  Beau fort  area,  Bird  (1970)

took  samples  encompassing  the  entire  Newport  River  estuary

to  3.5  ]rm  off  Bogue  Bank  in  the  Atlantic.     He  then

identified  the  abundant  mollusks  and  clef ined,   through

match-coeff icient  grouping,   five  molluscan  communities  that

graded  into  one  another   (Fig.14).     The  modern  assemblage

sampled  in  this  present  study  is  included  in  Bird's
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community  types  labeled  3  &  4  shown  in  Figure  14.     Bird

(1970)  also  found  that  species  richness  and  dominant  feeding
types  changed  as  sediment  grain  size,   sorting,  salinity,   and
water  depth  changed.    Species  richness,  trophic  structure

and  taxonomic  composition  also  varies  at  the  Saltville

sites.    Figure  15  portrays  species  ric:hness  of  various  taxa

in  the  different  rock  units,  showing  that  a  similar  gradient
of  communities  is  also  apparent  in  the  Saltville  site.

Additionally,   species  richness  may  change  both  between  units

and  within  units.    The  highest  richness  is  observed  in  the

top  2  in  of  the  siltstones  of  the  Little  Valley  Formation,

notably  at  the  pen  shell  level   (Fig.15).

Tables  1  and  2  show  the  guilds  to  which  each  species  is

assigned  and  the  calculated  estimates  for  abundance  and

biovolume  per  m3  of  sediment  for  the  Beau fort  and  Saltville

sites.    The  estimated  number  of  individuals  and    biovolume

for  each  species  were  then  summed  for  each  guild  at  both

study  sites.    Using  these  data,  the  relative  importance  of

each  guild  in  each  assemblage  may  be  assessed.     Tables  3  and

4  present  the  abundance  and  biovolume  estimates,  by  guild,

for  the  Beau fort  and  Saltville  data  respectively.     In  both
data  sets  pen  shells  have  been  olnitted  to  avoid  sampling

bias.     In  both  locations,  each  sample  was  taken  centered  on

a  pen  shell,   thus  pen  shell  numbers  and  biovolume  would

appear  much  higher  than  normal  random  sanpling  would

generate.     In  Table  5,  only  the  preservable  organisms  (Table
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1)  from  the  Beau fort  data  are  listed  to  allow  better

comparisons  with  the  fossils  from  the  Saltville  site.

Tables  4  and  5  show  that  the  number  of  estimated  individuals

per  unit  area  at  the  Saltville  site  (21,257.8
individuals/m3)   is  about  3  times  the  number  at  the  Beau fort

site   (7,345.8  individuals/m3).     However,   the  total  biovolume

utilized  by  the  organisms  at  both  locations  is  similar

(27,834.8   cma/m3  vs   20,254.3   cm3/m3   for  the  Saltville  and

Beau fort  sites,  respectively).    This  suggests  that  the

preservable  animals  living  today  in  this  seagrass
environment  are,  on  average,   larger  then  those  living  330

million  years  ago  at  the  Saltville  site.    Another  difference

is  the  ecospace  utilized  by  the  various  guilds.    Epifaunal

suspension  feeders  at  the  Saltville  site  include  71%  of  all

organisms  and  account  for  78%  of  the  biovolume,  while

infaunal  suspension  feeders  make  up  only  21%  of  the

individuals  and  19%  of  the  biovolume.     In  contrast,

epifaunal  suspension  feeders  in  the  modern  asselnblage  are

reduced  to  37%  of  the  individuals  and  39%  of  the  biovolume.

The  infaunal  suspension  feeders  slightly  increase  their
nuribers  to  34%  but  greatly  expand  their  biovolume  to  59%.

Thus,  there  appears  to  be  a  large  shift  from  epifaunal  to

infaunal  suspension  feeding  from  the  Mississippian  to  the

Recent.     A  similar  movement  into  the  sediment  may  also  be

seen  in  deposit  feeding  organisms.
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Figure  16  illustrates  the  percent  distribution  of  the
Saltville  erect  bryozoan  fragments  along  rock  cleavage

planes.    Fenestrate  and  branching  bryozoans  are  concentrated
in  the  upper  10  in  of  the  Little  Valley  Formation  and

correlate  with  the  areas  of  highest  species  richness  (the

pen  shell  level)   (Fig.15).     The  one  exception  to  this  is
the  occurrence  of  a  fenestrate  species  in  a  siltstone  unit
at  the  bottom  (landward)  of  the  Saltville  section.

Rare faction  curves  allow  the  comparisons  of  species

numbers  between  communities   (Hurlbert  1971,   Ludwig  and

Reynolds  1988).     Such  curves  graph  the  number  of  species

expected  in  a  sample  of  smaller  size  than  the  actual  sample.

Figure  17  represents  the  rare faction  curves  for  the  Beau fort

(total  and  preservable  species)  and  Saltville  sites.    The
f igure  illustrates  that  with  a  sample  size  of  50  individuals
or  fewer,  a  similar  number  of  species  may  be  expected  at

both  the  Saltville  and  Beau fort  sites.    At  sample  sizes

larger  than  50  individuals,  species  diversity  increases  more

slowly  at  the  Saltville  site  due  to  the  relatively  few  rare
species  and  the  lower  species  richness  found  there.    Figure
17  also  illustrates  that  the  probability  of  finding
additional  species  at  sample  sizes  greater  then  400

individuals  diminishes  for  both  the  Beau fort  and  Saltville
data .

Species  richness,  diversity,  and  evenness  calculations
are  listed  in  Table  6.    Since  the  species-volume  curves  in
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both  sites  were  relatively  level  at  the  largest  sampled
volumes,  differences  in  sample  sizes  between  the  sites

should  not  substantially  bias  the  use  of  diversity  indices.
Two  diversity  indices  were  utilized  because  each  measures

different  aspects  of  diversity.       Simpson' s  index  ranges

from  0  to  1  and  measures  the  probability  that  two

individuals  taken  randomly  from  a  community  will  belong  to

different  species.     Simpson's  index  is,  therefore,  more

sensitive  to  species  which  occur  in  high  abundance  (Ludwig

and  Reynolds  1988).     One  advantage  of  this  index  is

reduction  of  the  noise  produced  by  rare  species  that  may  not

occur  in  every  sample.     Shannon's  index  measures  diversity

by  predicting  the  species  of  an  individual  chosen  at  random

in  a  community;   thus,   it  measures  "certainty"  of  a  species

identification  (Brower  et  al.1990).     Shannon's  index  ranges

from  0,  where  all  individuals  belong  to  the  same  species,  to

7  or  more  in  highly  diverse  communities.     It  is  more

sensitive  to  the  rare  and  less  abundant  taxa.    Evenness
measures  the  difference  between  the  actual  species  abundance

and  the  maximum  possible  diversity,  given  the  total  number

of  individuals  and  species  sampled  (Brower  et  al.1990).

The  number  of  species  at  the  Beau fort  site  was  found  t.o  be

1.7  times  that  of  the  Saltville  site.    The  species  diversity

and  evenness  indices,  however,  were  found  to  be  similar  at

the  two  locations  (Table  6).     The  nearly  equivalent  values

calculated  for  the  Beau fort  and  Saltville  data  using
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Simpson's  index  results  from  the  heavy  weighting  this  index

ascribes  to  abundant  species.       Simpson' s  diversity  and

evenness  values  therefore  suggest  that  abundant  species  at
both  sites  are  similar  in  overall  proportion  of  species  and
individuals.     The  values  calculated  from  Shannon's  index

show  that  the  diversity  within  each  assemblage  is  not  high.

The  higher  diversity  value  calculated  for  the  Beau fort  data
indicates  that  this  site  contains  a  higher  number  of

preservable  rare  species.    This  result  is  not  surprising.
Although  any  of  Beaufort's  preservable  organisms  have  a

potential  to  become  fossils,  all  do  not`have  the  same  chance
of  being  preserved.    For  example,  bivalves  with  thinner

shells  may  be  more  easily  broken,  therefore,  more  difficult

to  identify  or  more  readily  dissolved.    Thus,   some  of  the

diversity  in  the  Beau fort  preservable  list  could  be  lost
through  taphonomic  processes.     If  20  percent  of  the  Beau fort

preservable  animals  were  lost  in  this  way  species  diversity
and  richness  would  be  practically  indistinguishable  between

the  two  sites.     Valentine  (1989)   suggests  that  23%  of

shallow  mollusk  species  are  lost  to  taphonomic  processes.



DISCUSSION

Importance  Values

The  estimated  biovolumes  from  Tables  1  and  2  were  added

according  to  guild  type  to  estimate  the  ecospace  utilized  by
each  of  the  guilds.    The  estimated  ecospace  of  the  fossils

at  the  Saltville  site,  while  slightly  larger,  is  comparable
to  that  of  the  preservable  animals  at  the  Beau fort  site

(Tables  4  and  5).    This  suggests  that  the  assimilation  of
organic  matter  by  the  preservable  remains  at  each  location
is  similar.    There  is  a  major  difference,   however,   in  how

the  organisms  at  each  site  are  situated with  respect  to  the
sediment.    These  ecospace  data  illustrate  that  a  greater
number  of  the  Beau fort  (modern)  animals  exist  in  infaunal

guilds  when  compared  to  the  Saltville  (Mississippian)
animals .

To  analyze  this  infaunal  "movement"  of  the  modern

animals,   importance  values  were  calculated  for  each  species.

These  importance  values  measure  the  dominance  of  a  given

category  based  on  multiple  measurements.     Importance  values

(IV)  weigh  the  following  measurements  equally:  relative
frequency  of  occurrence,  relative  density  of  a  species,  and
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relative  biovolume  of  a  species.     Relative  frequency  (RF)

was  calculated  using  the  formula  below:

RF   =   (np   /   nc)/ft

where  np  is  the  number  of  plots  in  which  a  species  occurred

as  either  a  whole  organism  or  as  an  identified  fragment,  nt
is  the  total  number  of  plots,  and  ft  is  the  sum  of  np/nt  for

all  the  species.    Relative  density  and  relative  biovolume
were  calculated  similarly  by  substituting  whole  specimen

abundance  or  biovolume  data  (from  Tables  1  and  2),

respectively,  for  np,  the  sum  of  the  abundance  of  the

biovolul[Le  for  nt,  and  the  sum  of  their  respective  quotients

for  ft.    Again,  pen  shells  from  both  sites  were  excluded

from  these  calculations,  and  only  the  preservable  organisms
were  used  from  the  Beau fort  data.     The  IV  for  each  species

was  determined  by  the  sum  of  its  relative  frequency,
relative  density,  and  relative  biovolume  values.    The  sum  of

the  importance  values  for  all  species  on  any  given  measure

(e.g.  relative  frequency),  equals  1.    The  results  of  this
analysis  are  given  in  Tables  7  and  8  and  conf irm  the  pattern

of  infaunal  movement  discussed  above.     Figure  18  depicts  a
"sunimed"  IV  by  guilds;  note  that  the  sum  of  all  three

importance  values  (relative  frequency,  relative  density,  and
relative  biovolume)  for  each  site  is  three.    Sixty-seventy

percent  of  the  summed  IV  at  the  Saltville  site  belong  to  the
epifaunal  suspension  feeding  guild,  while  this  guild
accounts  for  only  30%  of  the  sumlned  IV  at  the  Beau fort  site.
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Conversely,   infaunal  suspension  feeding  guilds  comprise  42%

of  the  summed  IV  in  Beau fort  compared  to  25%  in  Saltville.

Of  interest  at  the  Saltville  site  is  the  fact  that  54%  of
the  summed  IV  are  comprised  of  three  epifaunal  suspension

feeders   (Productus   (0.58),   Echinoconchus   (0.53),   and

Aviculooecten  (0.51))   (Table  8).     This  identifies  these

three  species  as  the  dominant  animals  in  this  assemblage

(possibly  with  the  abundant  but  uncalculated  Sulcatooinna) .
Three  species  in  the  Beau fort  data  also  have  conLparable

dominance  making  up  44%  of  the  summed  IV,   they  are;   Chione

cancellata  (0.51),  Aeouioecten  irradians   (0.45),   and

Crassostrea  viroinica  (0.38)   (Table  7).     Only  two  of  the

dominant  species  at  the  Beau fort  site  are  epifaunal
suspension  feeders  (Crassostrea  viroinica  and  AeouiDecten

irradians).    The  Beau fort  species  with  the  largest  IV,

Chione  cancellata,   is  a  infaunal  suspension  feeder.    This

difference  could  be  due  to  the  unequal  preservation

potential  of  the  Saltville  fossils,  or  to  their  actual
dominance.    Nonetheless,  this  result  suggests  that  epifaunal
modes  of  life  are  still  important  at  the  Beau fort  site.

Bioturbation

Bioturbating  organisms  f irst  evolved  during  late
Precambrian,  slowly  diversified  during  the  Paleozoic,  then
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rapidly  becalne  more  effective  at  processing  sediment  as  well

as  diversifying  rapidly  during  the  Mesozoic  (Thayer  1983).

The  evolution  of  this  adaptive  strategy  had  profound  ef fects

on  the  life  modes  which  would  later  survive  in  soft

sediments  (Thayer  1983).     The  effects  of  these  bioturbators

may  be  seen  in  the  present  study.    The  epifaunal  species  at

the  modern  site  do  not  lie  on  the  bottom  sediments  as  did

the  species  from  the  Mississippian.     Instead,  the  modern

epifaunal  suspension  feeders  are  mobile  swimnLers,   such  as

AeouiDecten  irradians,  or  encrusters  of  hard  substrata,  such
as  Crassostrea  virc]inica.       This  allows  the  modern  species  a

protection  from  the  Thayer's  (1983)  so-called  "bulldozers".
This  is  in  contrast  to  the  dominant  Mississippian  epifaunal

suspension  feeders  which  either  sit  on  top  of  the  sediment
on  spines  (Productus  and  Echinoconchus)  or  were  byssally

attached  (Aviculooecten).    Both  of  these  strategies  provide
little  protection  from bulldozing  and  have  therefore  been
almost  absent  from  f ine-sediment  substrates  since  the  end  of
the  Paleozoic  (Thayer  1983).

Bryozoan  analysis

The  evaluation  of  the  fossil  bryozoan  data  causes  a
bit  of  a  problem  since  they  could  not  be  analyzed  in  the

same  manner  as  the  other  animals.     One  may,   however,   examine
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the  species  present  and  the  percent  abundance  of  their
occurrence  in  the  measured  section.    The  percent  abundance

of  the  three  erect  bryozoans  is  greatest  in  the  top  5  in  of
the  Little  Valley  Formation.    This  part  of  the  section  also
contains  the  greatest  pen  shell  abundance  (Fig.16).     In

this  interval,  bryozoans  commonly  comprise  up  to  26%  of  the

rock  surface  along  a  bedding  plane.     In  the  regions  where

bryozoans  are  abundant,  they  have  had  a  large  impact  on  both

the  trophic  structure  and  competitive  interactions  in  this
assemblage.    This  may  be  observed  in  the  differences  in  both

species  composition  and  species  richness  of  areas  above,

within,  and  below  the  pen  shell  level.

Guilds

Sepkoski's   (1981,1984)  evolutionary  faunas  apply  to

the  assemblages  investigated  in  this  study.    The  asselnblage

found  at  the  Saltville  site  contain  primarily members  the

Paleozoic  fauna,  while  the  Beau fort  site  contains  members  of

the  Mesozoic-Cenozoic  fauna.    Not  all  of  the  guilds  that

Bambach  (1983,   1985)   identified  as  available  for  these

evolutionary  faunas  (Fig.  5)  were  utilized  in  the  animal

assemblages  at  both  the  Modern  and  Mississippian  sites.

This  is  not  surprising  since  Bambach's  guilds  are  the  sum  of

all  the  life  strategies  of  a  given  fauna.    Figure  19  lists
the  guilds  found  at  both  the  Beau fort  and  Saltville  sites.
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Incorporated  into  this  f igure  is  an  omnivore  category  which

includes  organisms  that  exist  through  a  combination  of

scavenging,  herbivory,   and  deposit  feeding.    Available

guilds  not  found  at  the  Saltville  site  include  mobile
epifaunal  deposit  feeders,  shallow  active  infaunal

carnivores,  and  deep  active  infaunal  feeders  (Fig.19a).

The  later  category,  however,  was  neither  diverse  nor

abundant  during  the  Late  Paleozoic  (Thayer  1983).     Guilds

missing  at  the  Beau fort  site  include  attached  erect
epifaunal  suspension  feeders  and  deep  active  infaunal
carnivores  (Fig.19b).     It  is,   however,  possible  that  deep

active  infaunal  carnivores  were  present  in  burrows  at  the
Beau fort  site,  but  eluded  capture  due  to  their  ability  to
rapidly  move  deeper  than  the  salnpling  depth.     If  this  were

the  case  though,  their  numbers  must  be  low,  as  not  a  single

remain  was  found.     Comparing  the  complete  (preservable  plus

non-preservable)  fauna  list  of  the  Beau fort  site  with  the
Saltville  fossils  should  not  be  attempted  due  to  the
inevitable  taphonomic  losses  that  occurred  in  the  Saltville
assemblages  (see  discussion  above).     If  only  the  preservable

organisms  in  the  Beau fort  data  are  counted,   some  of  the

guilds  are  lost:  e.g.  mobile  epifaunal  deposit  feeders;
shallow  passive  infaunal  carnivores;   shallow  active  infaunal

carnivores;  deep  passive  infaunal  omnivores;  and  deep  active

infaunal  omnivores   (Fig.   20).     To  better  compare  the  two

assemblages  in  relation  to  guilds  present,  Figure  21  lists
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the  Saltville  site  guilds  and  the  Beau fort  site  guilds  from
Figure  20  minus  the  new  guilds  which  evolved  after  the

Permian.    After  these  adjustments  are  made,   it  may  be  seen

that  only  two  differences  in  guild  types  remain  between  the

two  assemblages;  attached  erect  epifaunal  suspension  feeders

are  absent  f ron  the  Beau fort  assemblage  and  the  deep  active
infaunal  deposit  feeding  guild  is  uninhabited  in  the
Saltville  assemblage  (Fig.   21).    Both  of  these  guilds  are

expected  to  be  missing  from  their  respective  assemblage  as

discussed  earlier.    The  erect  epifaunal  suspension  feeding

guild  lost  its  importance  on  soft  sediments  in  the  modern
fauna  due  to  the  increase  in  bioturbation,  while  deep  active

imf aunal  animals  were  never  abundant  during  the

Mississippian.

Figure  22  is  taken  from  Thayer  (1983)   and  graphs  the

percentage  of  abundant  taxa  within  guilds  throughout  the
Phanerozoic.    Note  that  since  the  Mississippian,  the

abundance  of  immobile  suspension  feeders  living  in  or  above

unconsolidated  sediments  has  drastically  declined,   from  near

65%  of  the  total  fauna  in  the  Mississippian  to  5%  today.

Conversely,   the  abundance  of  infaunal  and  mobile  epifaunal

guilds  has  been  on  the  rise  since  the  Late  Paleozoic.    The
results  of  this  present  study  are  consistent  with  the
movement  towards  infaunal  and  mobile  epifaunal  life  forms

since  the  Paleozoic.
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The  increased  abundance  of  infaunal  and  mobile

epifaunal  guilds  may  be  attributable  to  any  one  or  a

combination  of  all  the  following  selection  forces.     1)  The

development  of  deep  burrowing  animals   (Bambach  1983,  Ausich

and  Bottjer  1985,   Bottjer  and  Ausich  1986).     2)  The  increase

in  bioturbation  at  the  surface,  upsetting  sedentary
creatures   (Thayer  1983).     3)   The  development  of  bird

predators  which  may  easily  devastate  epifaunal  populations,
including  those  accessible  at  unusually  low  tides)   (Peterson

et  al.1989,   Roberts  et  al.1989).     4)   The  evolution  and

diversif ication  of  teleost  predation  on  epifaunal  and
shallow  infaunal  guilds   (Vermeij   1987).

Baffling

It  has  been  demonstrated  that  seagrass  in  shallow  water

benthic  communities  is  able  to  baff le  both  current  f low  and

wave  action.    This  effect  has  been  reported  for  Thalassia

beds   (Orth  1971  and  Stoner  1980)   and  Zostera  beds   (Orth

1973,   Peterson  et  al.1984,   and  Castel  et  al.1989).     This

baffling  effect  changes  the  sedimentation  characteristics  of
an  area  by  reducing  grain  sorting  and  increasing

sedimentation  rate.     Many  investigators   (Orth  1971,   1973,

Brasier  1975,   Stoner  1980,   and  Castel  et  el.   1989)  have

demonstrated  that  areas  covered  by  seagrass  have  a  greater
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diversity  of  macro fauna  when  compared  to  adjacent  sandy

areas.    These  authors  argue  that  this  increase  in  diversity
is  due  to:   1)  increased  stability  of  sediments  in  baffled

areas;  2)  greater  microhabitat  variation,  due  to  the
increased  surface  area  (from  the  grass  blades  and

nonhomogeneous  sediment  buildup) ;   and  3)  the  production  of

detritus  from  seagrass  decay,  which  increases  food

availability  to  deposit  and  suspension  feeders.     In
addition,  Peterson  et  al.   (1984)  found  that  in  Zostera  beds

marsh  clams  (Mercenaria)  are  found  in  higher  densities,  with

both  increased  growth  rates  and  older  age  classes  when

compared  to  similar  but  unvegetated  areas.    This  suggests

that  not  only  are  species  diversities  higher  in  seagrass
beds,  but  faunal  biomass  may  also  increase.     Brooks   (1978),

however,   found  that  species  composition  and  abundance  vary

widely  in  Thalassia  communities.    We  therefore  must  be

cautious  in  making  generalizations  about  the  effects  of
seagrass  baffling  on  species  diversity  and  abundance.

Nonetheless,  as  seen  in  Figure  15,   species  richness  at

the  Saltville  site  increased  in  the  upper  half  of  the
largest  calcareous  siltstone  unit  of  the  Little  Valley
Formation.    Field  observations  also  suggest  that  the  density

of  fossils  within  the  rock  increased  in  the  upper  half  of
this  same  unit,  with  the  highest  densities  found  at  the  pen
shell  level.     Baffling  seagrasses  may  be  implicated  in  these

patterns.    Seagrass,  however,  did  not  evolve  until  the  Late
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Cretaceous  so  consequently  can  not  account  for  these

effects.    Further,  there  is  no  evidence  of  the  presence  of
macroalgae  or  other  vegetation  in  these  rocks.    There  is,

however,  a  large  population  of  erect  fenestrate  and

bifoliate  branching  bryozoan  forms.    The  stratigraphic  level

with  the  highest  species  richness  (Fig.   15)  correlates  with

the  level  with  the  highest  percentage  of  f enestrate  and
branching  bryozoans   (Fig.16).     Neumann  et  al.   (1977)   found

that  these  bryozoan  types  can  act  as  passive  current
baffles.     In  addition,  unilaminate  branching  bryozoans

analogous  with  f enestrates  have  been  shown  not  only  to  serve

as  passive  baffles  for  water  currents,  but  to  actively  draw
water  toward  the  feeding  colonies   (MCKinney  et  al.   1986  and

1987).    As  a  result,  fenestrate  bryozoans  are  inferred  to

have  actively  enhanced  sedimentation  rate  while  feeding.

The  sediment  analysis  data  of  Figure  10  reveal  that  better

sorting  and  smaller-sized  particles  are  associated  with  the

greatest  bryozoan  coverage.    Therefore,   the  bryozoan  level
at  the  fossil  site  may  be  analogous  to  the  seagrass  bed  in

terms  of  baffling  effects.

Conclusions

Although  separated  by  330  million  years,   the  two

assemblages  in  this  investigation  are  similar  in  many  ways.

The  physical  environment  has  a  comparable  overall  structure,
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including:  barrier  areas  which  provide  protection  from  the

open  sea;  high  carbon  saltmarshes;  tidal  channels;

terrigenous  sediment  loading;  and  large  lagoons.     Physical

dif ferences  include  sediments  that  are  f iner  and  have

greater  calcium  carbonate  content  and  the  absence  of  a
seaward  land  barrier  at  the  Saltville  site.    Another
difference  is  the  latitude  at  which  each  site  was  located.
Beau fort  lies  at  34°  40'   N  in  a  warm  temperate  climate.

Paleographic  analysis  (Fig.  2)  of  Mississippian  age  rocks

places  the  North  American  continent  on  the  equator  (Bambach
et  al.1980).     Based  on  these  data,   the  Saltville  site  was

located  south  of  the  equator  by  approximately  ZOO.     This

makes  the  depositional  environment  at  the  Saltville  site
tropical.    Additionally,  the  high  calcium  carbonate  content

of  the  Hillsdale  Limestone  would  indicate  deposition  in  the

tropics.    These  latitudinal  differences  should  not  pose  a

problem  when  comparing  large  categories  such  as  guilds.
Balnbach's   (1983)   paper  on  marine  benthic  guilds   (Fig.   5)

included  a  summary  of  communities  found  at  many  latitudes.

When  Bambach's   (1983)  modern  faunal  guilds  are  compared  to

the  guilds  found  at  the  Beau fort  site  (Fig.  20),  only  2  of

17  are  missing  (actually  only  one  is  missing;  deep  active

inf aunal  carnivores  may  have  been  present  at  the  Beau fort

site  but  were  not  sampled,  as  discussed).    Further,

compiling  data  from  Levinton  and  Bambach  (1975)   for  a  modern

deposit  feeding  community  at  Quissent  Harbor  (Latitude  41°
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30' )   into  Bambach's   (1983)  guild  types  results  in  a  close

match  to  the  currently  occupied  guilds.    Only  one  guild,

attached  erect  suspension  feeders  was  missing  from  the

Quissent  Harbor  colnmunity.    These  results  suggest  that
community  structure  as  represented  by  guild  type  may  be

similar  across  latitudinal  gradients.
Biological  similarities  at  the  2  sites  include:  the

presence  of  virtually  the  same  guilds;  comparable  estimated
biovolume  per  volume  of  sediment;   and  the  presence  of

increase  species  diversity  relative  to  adjacent  deposits,
which  is  attributed  to  baffling.    The  unique  attributes  of
the  Recent  site,   in  comparison  with  the  Mississippian  site,

involve:  the  occurrence  of  one  new  guild  in  the  preservable

part  of  the  modern  fauna  and  a  loss  of  one  guild  to
bioturbation;  an  increase  in  number  of  species,   including

rare  taxa;  the  type  of  baffling  (entirely  passive  rather
than  active);  and  the  movement  of  biomass  into  the  sediment

(also  attributable  to  bioturbation) .
Reconstructions  of  each  environment,  adapted  from

MCKerrow  (1978),   are  shown  in  Figure  23  for  the  Saltville

site  and  Figure  24  for  the  Beau fort  site.    The  density  of

the  animals  in  these  figures,  however,   is  too  high.

This  investigation  suggests  that  back-barrier  shallow
benthic  communities  in  which  pen  shells  occur  have  not

changed  much  since  the  Mississippian  Period  in  respect  to

the  adaptive  strategies  required  to  survive;  the  major
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change  has  been  the  proliferation  of  infaunal  guilds,  which

resulted  in  the  loss  of  the  free-living  epifaunal  suspension
feeding  guild.    Within  the  two  sites  chosen  for  this  study,

the  same  basic  environmental  conditions  exist  today  as  they
did  330  million  years  ago,  with  the  selection  for  specific

bauplans,   space  utilization,  and  food  sources.    The  changes

which  have  occurred  are  mainly  in  the  way  organisms  adapt  to

the  emerging  biological  conditions,  not  physical  conditions.
This  is  seen  in  the  increased  tiering,  both  above  and  within

the  sediment  and  the  development  of  increased  mobility  of

predators,  deposit  feeders,  and  prey.    The  conservative
structure  of  the  back-barrier  pen  shell  community  over  at
least  330  million  years  is  unexpected,   since  so  many  taxa

have  evolved  and  gone  extinct  within  that  time.    This  raises

questions  about  stability  of  community  structure  in  other
physical  settings  through  evolutionary  time.    Further
investigations  into  other  assemblage  types  separated  by  vast
amounts  of  time  are  needed.     For  example,   do  the  organisms

of  ancient  reef s  exhibit  the  same  adaptive  strategies  as
they  do  today?    Presumably,  new  adaptive  strategies  may

emerge  in  the  future,  with  consequent  responses  by  other

organisms.     Perhaps  humans  have  evolved  a  new  adaptive

strategy  or  guild  that,  whether  ephemeral  or  long-lasting,
is  currently  causing  a  reorganization  of  all  communities
invaded  by  this  ol[inivorous,  geologically  active  species  with

a  high  population  growth  rate.
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PLATES

Specimens  from  the  Beau fort  and  Saltville  Sites
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3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

Plate  I
Recent,   Beau fort,   NC

Nucula  oroxima  x2
right  valve,  external
right  valve,  internal

Solemva  velum  x2
right  valve,  external
left  valve,  internal

Musculus  lateralis  x2
right  valve,  external
right  valve,  internal

±±EE±  oellucida  x2left  valve,  external
right  valve,  internal

Anadara  ovalis  xl
right  valve,  external
left  valve,  internal

Noetia  oonderosa  xl
left  valve,  external
right  valve,  internal

Glvcvmeris  Dectinata  x2
left  valve,  external
left  valve,  internal

Lucinamumultilineatax2
right  valve,  external
left  valve,  internal

Divaricella  ouadrisulcata  x2
left  valve,  external
right  valve,  internal



1.

2.

3.

Plate  11

Recent,   Beau fort,   NC

Atrina  riqife
a.  xl  right  valve,  external
b.  xl  left  valve,  internal
Araooecten  irradians  xl
right  valve,  external
left  valve,  internal

Crassostrea  virainica  xl



1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Plate  Ill
Recent,   Beau fort,   NC

Laevicardium  mortoni  x2
left  valve,  external
right  valve,  internal

Trachvcardium  ecTmontianum  xl
left  valve,  external
right  valve,  internal

Dinocardiuln  robustum  xl
left  valve,  external
right  valve,  internal

Mulinia  lateralis  x2
left  valve,  external
right  valve,  internal

Mactra  fraailis  x2
right  valve,  external
left  valve,  internal



1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Plate  IV

Recent,   Beau fort,   NC

Tellina  versicolor  x2
right  valve,  external
left  valve,  internal

Tellina  aqilis  x2
right  valve,  external
left  valve,  internal

Tellir!_a_  ife  x2
right  valve,  external
left  valve,  internal

Ensis  directus  x2
left  valve,  external
left  and  right  valves,  external

Taaelus  divisus  x2
right  valve,  internal
left  valve,  external

Taoelus  Dlebeius  xl
left  valve,  external
right  valve,  internal

BE=a  aeaualis  x2left  valve,  external
left  valve,  internal

Cuminqia  tellinoedes  x2
left  valve,  external
left  valve,  internal

Semele  Drof icua  x2
right  valve,  external
right  valve,  internal

Donax  sp.   x2
right valve,  external
left  valve,  internal



1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

Plate  V

Recent,   Beau fort,   NC

Chione  cancellata  xl
right  valve,  external
left  valve,  internal

Chione ± x2
right  valve,  external
right  valve,  internal

Mercenaria  mercenaria
a.  x2  right  valve,  external
b.  x2  left  valve,   internal
c.  xl  left  valve,  external
Dosinia  discus  xl
left  valve,  external
left  valve,  internal

Getlue a- x2
right  valve,  external
leftt  valve,  internal

Cvclinella  tenuis  x2
left  valve,  external
right  valve,  internal

Petricola  oholadformis  xl
left  valve,  external
right  valve,  internal

Corbula  swiftiana  x2
left  valve,  external
right  valve,  internal

Pandora  trillineata  x2
right  valve,  external
right  valve,  internal



Plate  VI

Recent,   Beau fort,   NC

1.         Astranaia  danae  xl

2.         Turbonilla  interruota  x2

3.         Anachis  avara  x2

4.         Nassarius  vibex  x2

5.         Ilvanassa  obsoleta  x2

6.         Fasciolaria  hunteria  xl

7.         Cerithium  floridanum  x2

8.         Euoleura  caudata  x2

9.         UrosalDinx  cinerea  x2

10.       0livella  sp.   x2

11.       unidentified  gastropod  1  x2

12.       Lvtechinus  varieclatus  xl

13.       Oohioderma  brevisDinum  xl



1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Plate  VII

Little  Valley  Formation,   Saltville,  VA

Solemva  x2
internal  mold

Nuculoosis  x2
left  valve,  external  mold

AviculoDecten  x2
left  valve,  external  impression

Aviculopecten  x2
right  valve,  external  mold

Posidonia  xl
right  valve,  external  mold

Posidonia  xl
left  valve,   internal  mold



2.

Plate  VIII

Little  Valley  Formation,   Saltville,  VA

Palevoldia
a.  dorsal  margin,   external  mold  x2
b.   left  vlafe,  external  mold  x2

SulcatoDirma
a.     right  valve,  external  mold  xl
b.     left  valve,  external  mold  xl
c.     left  valve,  external  mold  with  encrusting

bryzoan  x2



1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Plate  IX

Little  Valley  Formation,   Saltville,  VA

Schizodus
a.   left  valve,  external  impression  x2
b.   dorsal  margin,   external  mold  x2

Edfrondia
a.   right  valve,  external  mold  x2
b.   right  valve,   external  Inold  x2

Prothvris  x2
left  valve,  external  mold

Sedwickia  x2
right  valve,  external  mold

Sanauinolites  x3
right  valve,  external  mold



FTh

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Plate  X

Little  Valley  Formation,   Saltville,  VA

Productus
a.  dorsal  valve,   external  mold,  deformed  x2
b.   dorsal  valve,   external  mold,   deformed  x2

Echinoconchus  x2
dorsal  valve,  external  mold

SDirifer  x2
dorsal  valve,  external  mold

Cormosita
a,b.  ventral  valve,  external  molds  xl

Girtvella
a,b.  ventral  valve,  external  molds  x2



1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Plate  XI

Little  Valley  Formation,   Saltville,  VA

Fenestella  sp.   1
a.   small  fragment  x2
b.   larger  fragment  x2

Fenestella  sp.   2  x2

Cvstodictva  x2

Zaohrentis  xl

Horizontal  burrow  x3



Plate  XII

Little  Valley  Formation,   Saltville,  VA

Inarticulate  brachiopod  unidentified  sp.   1    x3

Inarticulate  brachiopod  unidentified  sp.   2    x3.5

Cephalopod,  unidentified
a.     external  mold  xl
b.     external  mold  x2

Gastropod,  unidentified  x2

Philliosia  x5
internal  mold

Arthropod,  unidentif led  xl

Crinoid,  unidentified
a.   crinoid  stern  x2
b.   crinoid  columnal  xl



APPENDIX   A

Descriptions  of  the  Mississippian  rock
units  at  the  Saltville  site.
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Descriptions  of  the  Mississippian  rock  units  at  the
Saltville  site,   located  1  kin  north  of  downtown  Saltville,
VA.    The  site  was  measure  in  two  locations,   the  first
locality  is  on  the  southwest  side  of  Allison  Gap  Road;  the
section  contiunes    across  Allison  Gap  Road,  along  outcrops
exposed  by  a  railroad  cut,  on  the  northeast  si.de  of  the
road.

Little  Valley  Formation

Unit    Lithology
Thickness

(meters)

(Beginning  at  base  of  mesured  section)
A.       Medium-gray  vuggy  argillaceous  lime  mudstone;

fenstrate  bryozoans  and  brachipod  spines
common,less  common  -brachiopods   (Productid),
pelecypods  (2  species),   and  crinoid
columnals.     Bedding  2-3  cm.

8.      Light  tannish-gray  vuggy,  argillaceous  lime
mudstone;  radial  calcite  crystals,   fossils
rare,  bryozoans  (fenestrate) ,  brachiopods
(one  species),   pelecypods   (two  species),
crinoid  plates.     Bedding  1-3  cm.

C.       Light  tannish-gray  argillaceous  lime  mudstone;
abundant  fossils,  bryozoans  (fenestrate) ,
anthozoa  (horn  coral) ,  brachiopoda  (productid) ,
pelecypoda  (four  species) ,  brachiopod  spines.
Bedding  1-3  cm,  poorly  sorted  f ine  sand  and
silt  grains  present.

D.      Medium-tannish-gray  calcareous  quartz
siltstone;  no  marine  fossils,  land  plant
fragments.     Bedding  1-2  cm,   well  sorted
fine  silt  grains.

E.       Medium  gray  argillaceous  mudstone;   fossils
very  rare,  pelecypod  (one  species).
Bedding  1-5  cm,  well  sorted  silt  grains.

F.       Medium  Tannish  gray  calcareous  quartz
siltstone;  skeletal  grains,  crossbedding-  channel  fill  skeletal  grains  and  elastic
grains  decrease  in  size  from  the  bottom  to
the  top  of  a  bed.     Bedding  1  to  60  cm,   very
poorly  sorted  sand,  silt,  and  clay  grains.

2.85

1.85

1.65

0.45

2.70

1.60

G.

H.

Black  calcareous  shale;   fossiliferous,
bryozoans  (fenestrate) ,  brachiopods  (two
species),   and  pelecypods  (four  species),   highly
sheared.     Bedding  0.5  to  1  cm,  well  sorted  silt
grains .
Medium-gray  calcitic  siltstone;  highly
fossiliferous,  bryozoans  (three  species) ,
anthozoans  (one  species) ,  brachiopods  (seven
species),  pelecypods  (twelve  species),
gastropods  (one  species) ,   cephalopods  (one
species),  arthropods  (two  species),   crinoid
columnals.     Bedding  1  to  10  cm,  well  sorted
silt  grains.

Hillsdale  Limestone

A.       Light-gray  argillaceous  lime  mudstone;   few
fossils,   horn  coral,  brachiopods.     Bedding
1-3  cm,  poor  sorted  silt  and  sand  grains.

a. Same  as  unit  H  from  the  Little  Valley
Formation.

(Offset  to  railroad  cut  on  northeast  side  of  road)
C.        Same  as  unit  A.

D.      Light-gray  petroliferous,  argillagous
lime  mudstone;  poorly  exposed,  no  apparent
fossils.    Bedding  2-3  cm  poorly  sorted  silt
and  fine  sand  grains.

E.      Dark-gray  petroliferous  argillagous  lime
mudstone;  oncolites  in  ceneter  of  unit,
brachiopods  (two  species)   crinoid  columnals.
Massive  bedding,  well  sorted  silt  grains.

F.      Medium-gray  petroliferous  argillaceous
wackestone;   few  fosils,  oncolites,   crinoid
columnals,  brachiopods.     Massive  bedding,
100-150  cm,  poorly  sorted  silt  and  fine
sand  grains.

G. Medium-gray  brittle  calcisiltite;   few
fossils,  brachiopods,  gastropods,  crinoid
columnals,   horn  coral.     Bedding  2-5  cm,
poorly  sorted  silt  and  sand  grains.
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H.

I.

Light-gray  argillaceous  ooid  packstone;   few
fossils,  brachiopods,  gastropods.    Bedding
20-40  cm,  poorly  sorted    silt  and  sand  grains.

Mediuln  tannish  gray  petroliferous,  crinoidal
packstone.     Bedding  10-40  cm,  poorly  sorted
silt  to  medium  sand.

J.       Covered

K.       Same  as  unit  I.

L.       Medium  brownish-gray  petroliferous  crinoidal
wackestone.    One  bed  poorly  sorted  silt  and
sand  grains.

M.

N.

0.

Chocolate-brown  petroliferous  mudstone;   few
fossils.     Bedding  1-20  cm,   poorly  sorted
silt  and  sand  grains.
Light  brownish-gray  crinoidal  packstone;
brachiopods,   chert  nodules.     Bedding  0.5-30  cm,
poorly  sorted  clay  to  granule  grains.
Medium-gray  crinoidal  ooid  packstone  to
grainstone;  no  apparent  fossils  other  then
crinoids.     Low  angle  crossbedding,  bedding
0.5-100  cm,  grains  coarest  in  middle  of  unit,
well  sorted  coarse  silt  and  sand.

(Top  of  measures  section;   exposure  continues)
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APPENDIX   a

Beauf ort  I)ata

v  -  valve,   s  -  dead  specimen,   f  -  fragment
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Sample   8901A
Box  Core

Species  Name

Pelecypeda
Nucula  oroxima
Solemvyavelum
Anadara  ovaife
Anadara  tranversa
Atrina  rigida
Crassostrea  virainica
Aeauioecten  irradians
Lucina  multilineata
Divaricella  ouadrisulcata
Trachvcardium  eamontianum
Laevicardium  mortoni
Mulinia  |ateralis
Ensis  directus
Tellina  aqilis
Taaelus  divisus
Tat)elus  olebeius
ife aeoualis
Cuminqia  tellinoedes
Chione  cancellataChione -
Mercenaria  mercenaria

Gastropoda
Anachis  avara
Nassarius  vibex
Olivella  sp.

Polychaeta
Leoidonotus  sp.
Arabella  sp.
Piromis  eruca
Amohitrite  ornata

Arthropoda
Pinnixa  cvlindrica
Pinnixa  chaetooterana

Alive Dead
Species  Name

Pelecrmda
Nucula  oroxima
Anadara  ovalis
Anadara  tranversa
Atrina  riqida
Crassostrea  virqinica
Aecruioecten  irradians
Dinocardium  robustum
Laevicardium  mortoni
Ensis  directus
Tellina  aailis
Taoelus  divisus
ELe  aeoualis
Chione  cancellataChione -
Mercenaria  mercenaria
Dosinia  discus

Gastropoda
Anachis  avara
Nassarius  vibex

Polychaeta
Glvcera  sp.
Leoidonotus  sp.
Arabella  sp.
Piromis  eruca

Arthropoda
Pinnixa  cvlindrica

Echinodermata
Oohioderma  brevisDinum

Sample   89018
Box  Core

Alive Dead
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Sample   8901C&D
Box  Core

Species  Name

Pelecypoda
Noetia  oonderosa
Atrina  riqida
Crassostrea  virainica
AecTuioecten  i_rradians
Lucina  lnultilineata
Dinocardium  robustum
Laevicardium  mortoni
Ensis  directus
Tellina  aqilis
Taclelus  divisus
Taaelus  olebeius
Chione  cancellata
Mercenaria  mercenaria
Dosinia  discus

Gastropoda
Anachis  avara
Nassarius  vibex
Fasciolaria  hunteria

Polychaeta
Nereis  sp.
Diooatra Ch~
Arabella  sp.

Arthropoda
Uoocrebia  af f inis

Echinodermata
Oohioderma  brevisoinum

Alive Dead Species  Name

Pelecypoda
Atrina  riqife
Crassostrea  virainica
Aeauioecten  irradians
IIaevicardiun mortoni
Ensis  directus
Tellina  versicolor
Taaelus  divisus
Chione  cancellata
Mercenaria mercenaria
Dosinia  discus

Gastropoda
Anachis  avara

Polychaeta
Diooatra  cuprea
Piromis  eruca

Sanple  8902A
Box  Core

Alive

Arthropoda
RhithroT)anooeus  harrisi i           3

Dead
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Sample   8903A
Box  Core

Species  Name

Pelecypoda
Anadara  tranversa
ife oellucidaAtrina  riqife
Crassostrea  viroinica
Aec]uiDecten  irradians
Lucina "Iltilineata
Dinocardium  robustum
Laevicardium  mortoni
Mactra  fraailis
Ensis  directus
Tellina  aoilis
Taoelus  divisus
abe  aecrualis
Culninaia  tellinoedes
Chione  cancellata
Chion_e -
Mercenaria  mercenaria

Gastropoda
UrosalDinx  cinerea
Anachis  arvara
Ilvanassa  obsoleta
Nassarius  vibex

Polychaeta
Nereis  sp.
DioT)atra  cmprea
Piromis  eruca

Arthropoda
RhithroDanooeus  harrisii

Alive Dead Species  Name

Pelecypoda
Nucula  oroxima
Solemlva  velum
Musclus  lateralis
Anadara  9vaife
Atrina riqife
Crassostree  virc]inica
Aeauioecten  irradians
Lucina  multilineata
Dinocardium  robustum
Laevicardium  mortoni
Mactra  fraoilis
Mulinia  lateralis
Ensis  directus
Tellina  aqilis
Tellina  versicolor
Taqelus  divisus
Taaelus  olebeius
abe aeoualis
Semele  orof ioua
Chione  cancellata
Chione  gLEng
Mercenaria  mercenaria
Dosinia  discus
Genrma   qedbma
Corbula  swiftiana
Pandora  trilineata

Gastropoda
Anachis  avara
Nassarius  vibex
Unidentif led  gastropod

Polycheata
Arabella  sp.

Sample   89038
Box  Core

Alive Dead

log
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Sample   8903C
Box  Core

Species  Name

Pelecypoda
Solemva  velun
Atrina  riqife
Crassostrea  vircrinica
Aeauioecten  irradians
Lucina  multilineata
Laevicardium  mortoni
Ensis  direcitus
Tellina  aqilis
Taoelus  divisus
Taaelus  Dlebeius
Chione  cancellataChione -
Mercenaria  mercenaria
Dosinia  discus
Petricola  oholadiformis

Gastropoda
Anachis  arvara
Ilvanassa  obsoleta
Nassarius  vibgr
Fasciolaria  hunteria
Eulmina  intermedia
Unidentif led  gastropod

Polychaeta
Nereis  sp.
Arabella  sp.
Amohitrite  ornata

Arthropoda
Uooaebia  aff inis
Pinnixa  savana

Echinodermata
Sclerodactvla  briareus

Alive Dead

5s
ls
ls
ls
ls

5f

Sample   8903D
Box  Core

Species  Name

Pelecypoda
Solemlva  velun
Modiolus  anericanus
Atrina  riqida
Crassostrea  virainica
AecTuiT)ecten  irradians
chomia  sinelex
Laevicardium  mortoni
Mactra  fraailis
Ensis  directus
Telli_na  versicolor
Taoelus  divisus
ALE  aeoualis
Cuminaia  tellinoedes
Chione  can.cellata
chione  SLEng
Dosinia  discus

Gastropoda
Anachis  avara
Ilvanassa  obsoleta

Polychaeta
Nereis  sp.
Arabella  sp.

Arthropoda
Uoooebia  aff inis
Rhithrooanooeus  harrisii

Alive
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Sanple  8906A
Box  Core

Species  Name

Pelecypeda
Nucula  oroxima
Modiolus  americanus
Anadara  ovaife
Atrina  riqife
Crassostrea  virainica
Aeouioecten  irradians
Laevicardium  mortoni
Mactra  fraailis
Soisula  solidissima
Ensis  direcbe
Tellina  aqilis
TacTelus  divisus
an aeoualis
Chione  cancellata
Chione  SLng
Mercenaria  mercenaria
Dosinia  discus

Gastropoda
Anachis  avara
Nassarius  vibex
Terebra  dislocata
Eulmina  intermedia

Polychaeta
Glvcera  sp.
Leoidonotus  sp.
Nereis  sp.
Piromis  eruca
Amohitrite  ornata

Arthropoda
RhithroDanooeus  harrisii
Pinnixa  chaetooterana
Crab  carapace

Echinodermata
Oohioderma  brevisoinum
Sclerodactvla  briareus

Alive Dead

5f

Species  Name

Pelecypoda
Solemva  velun
Anadara  tranvers.a
Atrina  riqife
Crassostr_e_a  virc]inica
Aeouioecten  ±rradians
Laevicardium  mortoni
Ensis  directus
Tac]elus  divisus
Chione  cancellata

Sample   8907A
Box  Core

Alive

Petricola  oholadiformis             1

Gastropoda
Anachis  avara
Nassarius  vibex

Polychaeta
Glvcera  sp.
Leoidonotus  sp.
Piromis  eruca
Amohitrite  ornata

Arthropoda
Uooqebia  aff inis
P±nnix_a  chaetooterana
crab  f ragments

Echinodermata
Oohioderma  brevisoinum
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Sample   8907N
Box  Core

Species  Nape

Pelecypoda
Anadara  ovalds
Atrina  riqife
Crassostrea  vircrinica
Aeauioecten  irradians
Lucina  .multilineata
Trachvcardium  eonontianum
Ensis  directus
Taqelus  divisus
ife aeoualis
Chione  cancellataChione -
Mercenaria  mercenariaDo± discus
Corbula  swiftiana

Gastropoda
Anachis  avara
Nassarius  vibex

Polychaeta
Leoidonotus  sp.
Nereis  sp.
Diooatra  cuorea
Arabella  sp.
Piromis  eruca
Amohitrite  ornata

Arthropoda
Pinnotheres  maculatus

Echinodermata
Arbacia  ounctulata

Alive

6f

Species  Name

Pelecypoda
apaaara  ovalis
Apadar.a  tranversaAtrina  riaida
Crassostrea  virainica
Aeouioecten  i_rradians
L?e_vicardium  mortoni
Ensis  airecitus
Taaelus  divisus
Chione cancellata
Chione  SLEng

Gastropoda
Anachis  avara
Nassarius  vibex
Fasciolaria  hunterria

Polychaeta
Glvcera  sp.
Arabella  sp.
Amohitrite  ornata

Echinodermata
Oohioderma  brevisoinum
Arbacia  ounctulata

Sample   8907Z
Box  Core

Alive

1f
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Sample  8908A
Box  Core

Species  Nape

Pelecypoda
Solemva  velun
Atrina  riaida
Crassostrea  virainica
AeauiDecten  irradians
Trachvcardium  eamontianum
Mulinia  |ateralis
Ensis  directus
TacTelus  divisus
Chione  cancellata
Mercenaria  mercenaria

Gastropoda
Anachis  avara
Ilvanassa  obsoleta
Nassarius  vibex
Terebra  Qislocata

Arthropoda
crab  f ragments

Echinodermata
OT)hioderma  brevisoinum

Alive Dead

Sample  89088
Box  Core

Species  Name

Pelecypoda
Solemva  velun
Anadara  tranversa
Atrina  riaife
Crassostrea  viroinica
Aeouioecten  irradians
Trachvcardium  ecTmontianum
LaevicarQium  mortoni
Mactra  fraciilis
Mulinia  lateralis
SDisula  solidessima
Taaelus  divisus
Taoelus  olebeius
an aeouaiis
Chione  cancellataChione -
Mercenaria  mercenaria
Petricola  oholadiformis

Gastropoda
Turbonilla  interruota
Anachis  avara
Ilvanassa  obsoleta
Nassarius  vibex

Polychaeta
Diooatra  cuprea
Arabella  sp.
Amohitrite  prnata

Arthropoda
Rhithrooanooeus  harrisii
crab  claw

Vertebratia
oosanus  ife

Alive

3f

2f
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Sample   8908C
Box  Core

Species  Nape

Anthozoa
Halaclava  Droducta

Pelecypoda
Solemva  velun
Anadara  ovalisAt- riqife
Laevicardium  I[Lortoni
Mactra  fraailis
Soisula  solidessima
Ensis  directus
Tellina  agilis
Tacrelus  divisus
abe aeoualis
Cuminoia  tellinoedes_
Chione  cancellata

Gastropoda
Anachis  avara

Polychaeta
Arabella  sp.
Amohitrite  ornata
MarDhvsa  sanc]uinea

jtrthropoda
Pinnixa  chaetooterana

Alive Dead

Sample   89098
Box  Core

Species  Nape

Pelecypoda
Nucula  oroxima
Solemva  velun
Muse.1us  lateralis
Anadara  ovaife
Anadara  tranversa
Noetia  oonderosa
Atrina  rigida
Crassostre_a  viroinica
AeauiDecten  irradians
Lucina  multilineata
Dinocardium  robustum
Trachvcardium  eamontianum
Laevicardium  mortoni
Mactra  fraailis
Mulinia  lateralis
Tellina  aqllis
Taaelus  divisu§
Aife aeoualis
Cuninaia  tellinoedes
Chione  cancellataChione -
Mercenaria  mercenaria
Dosinia  discus

Gastropoda
Bittiun  sp.
Anachis  avara
Ilvanassa  obsoleta
NassaTius  vibex
Nassarius  trivittatus
Unidentif led  gastropod

Polychaeta
Nereis  sp.
Amohitrite  ornata

Echinodermata
Sclerodactvla  briareus

Ascidiacea
Stvela  Dlicata

Alive Dead
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Sample   8916A
Box  Core

120

Sample   8913A
Box  Core

Species  Name

Pelecypoda
Anadara  ovalis
Atrina  riqida
Crassostrea  virainica
Divaricella  ouadrisulcata
Ensis  directus
Tellina  aailis
Tellina  versicolor
Taaelus  divisus
Tacrelus  olebeius

Gastropoda
Anachis  avara

Alive Dead

Species  Nape

Anthozoa
Astranclia  danae

Pelecypoda
Nucula  oroxima
Solemva  velun
Modiolus  americanus
Anadara  ovaife
Anadara  tranversa
Atrina  riqife
Crassostrea  viroinica
AecTuioecten  irradians
Lucina  multilineata
Divaricella  ouadrisulcata
Laevicardium  mortoni
Mactra  fraoilis
Mulinia  lateralis
ST)isula  solidessima
Ensis  directus
Tellina  aqllis
TacTelus  divisus
Taoelus  olebeius
Cuminoia  tellinoedes
Semele  orof iowa
Donax  variabilis
Chione  cancellata
Chione  gLng
Mercenaria  perceparia
Dosinia  discus
Genrma   crenrma

Gastropoda
Euoleura  caudata
Urosaloinx  cinerea
machis  avara
I lvanassa  obsoleta
Nassar±  vibex
Terebra  dislocata

Polychaeta
Leoidonotus  sp.
Diooatra  cuorea
Amohitrite  ornata
Marohvsa  sanouinea

Arthropoda
Pinnixa  cvlindrica

Alive Dead
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Genus  Name

Pelecypoda
.   Solemva

Nuouloosis
Phestia
Posidonia
Edmondia
Unidentif led  1
Unidentif led  2
Unidentifiable

Cephlopoda
Unidentif led  1

Brachiopoda
Articulate

Productus
SDirifer  s.1.
Unidentified

Inarticulate
Unidentif led  1
Unidentif led  2

Trace  Fossil
Horizonal  Burrow  1
Horizonal  Burrow  2

Various
Unidentifiable

Sample   9001H
1.8  meters

whole Fragments

40

50

16
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Genus  Name

Pelecypoda
Nuculoosis
Phestia
Posidonia
Edmondia
Unidentifiable

Cephlopoda
Unidentified

Brachiopoda
Echinoconchus
Unidentified
Unidentifiable

Trace  Fossil
Horizonal  Burrow  1
Horizonal  Burrow  2

Various
Unidentified

Sample   90011
4.1  meters

Whole Fragments Genus  Name

chthozoa
Zaohrentis

Pelecypoda
Nuculoosis
Phestia
AviculoDecten
P_osidonia
Edmondia
Sedowickia
Unidentif led  2
Unidentifiable

Monoplacophora

Brachiopoda
Articulata
Productus
Echinoconchus
Soirifer  s.1.
Comoosita
Unidentif led  2
Unidentifiable

Inarticulata
Unidentified

Arthropoda
Philliosia

Echinoderma
Crinoid  columnals

Trace  Fossil
Horizonal  Burrow  1
Horizonal  Burrow  2

Sample   9001J
10.0  meters

Whole Fragments
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Genus  Name

PelecypodaSol-a
Nuculoosis
Aviculooecten
Posidonia
Unidentif led  1
Unidentif led  3
Unidentifiable

Gastropoda
Unidentif led  1

Cephlopoda
Unidentif led  1

Brachiopoda
Productus
Echinoconchus
Soirifer  s.I.
ComDosita
Unidentif led  1
Unidentifiable

Bryozoa
Fenstellid  1
Fenstellid  2
Cystoporellid

Arthropoda
Philliosia

Trace  Fossil
Horizonal  Burrow  1

Various
Unidentifiable

Sample   9001K
14.5  meters

Whole

1?

13

Fragments

33

41

Genus  Name

Pelecypoda
Nuculoosis
Aviculooecten
Posidonia
Sulcatooirma
Schizodus
Palevoldia
Edmondia
Sedcrwickia
Unidentifiable

Brachiopoda
Articulata
Productus
Echinoconchus
Soirifer  s.1.
Comoosita
Girtvella
Uni dent i f i ed
Unidentifiable

Inartioulata
Unidentified

Bryozoa
Fenstellid  1
Fenstellid  2

Sanple  9001L
20.3  meters

Whole Fragments
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Genus  Name

Pelecypoda
Nuculoosis
Aviculooecten
Sulcatooirma
Schizodu_§_
Edmondia

Brachiopoda
Productus
Echinoconchus

Bryozoa
Fenstellid  1
Fenstellid  2

Various
Unidentifiable

Sample   9101M
23.0  meters

Whole Fragments

15

Genus  Name

Pelecypoda
Nuouloosis
Aviculooecten
Posidonia
Sulcatooirma
Schizodus
Palevoldia
Edmondia
Sedowickia
Sanouinolites

Brachiopoda
Productus
Echinoconchus
Soirifer  s.i.
Girtvella

Bryozoa
Fenstellid  1
Fenstellid  2
Cvstodi ct i a

Various
Unidentifiable

Sample   9101N
21.5  meters

whole Fragments

129
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Genus  Name

Pelecypoda
Phestia
NuculoDsis
Aviculooecten
Sulcatooirma
Schizodus
Edmondia
Sancruinolites
Prothvris

Brachiopoda
Productus
Echinoconchus
ComDosita
Soirifer  s.I.
Girtvella

Bryozoa
Fenstellid  1
Fenstellid  2
Cvstodictia

Echinodermata
Crinoid  columnals

Various
Unidentifiable

Sample  91010
21.0  meters

Whole Fragments Genus  Name

Pelecypoda
Nuculoosis
Aviculooecten
Posidonia
Sulcatooinna
Palevoldia
Edmondia

Brachiopoda
Productus
Echinoconchus
Soirifer  s.I.

Bryozoa
Fenstellid  1
Fenstellid  2
Cvstodictia

Echinodermata
Crionoid  columnals

Various
Unidentifiable

Sample   9101R
24.2  meters

Whole

21. 0%
0.0%
0.0%

Fragments

13
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Genus  Name

Pelecypoda
Aviculooecten
±9Sidonia
Sulcatooirma
Schizodus
Palevoldia
Edmondia
Sanouinolites

Brachiopoda
Echinoconchus

Bryozoa
Fenstellid  1
Fenstellid  2
Cvstodictia

Echinodermata
Crinoid  columnals

Various
Unidentifiable

Sanple  9101S
23.2  meters

Whole Fragments
Genus  None

Pelecypoda
Nuouloosis
Aviculooecten
Sulcatooirma

Brachiopoda
Productus
Echinoconchus
Soirifers . I .

Bryozoa
Fenstellid  1
Fenstellid  2

Arthropoda
Philliosia

Echinodermata
Crinoid  colulnnals

Various
Unidentifiable

Sample   9101T
23.2  meters

Whole

11. 6%
0.8%

Fragments
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Genus  Name

Pelecypoda
NuculoDsis
AviculoDecten
Posidonia
Sulcatooirma
Schizodus_
Edmondia
Sanouinolites

Brachiopoda
Productus
Echinoconchus
Comoosita
SDirifer  s.1.

Bryozoa
Fenstellid  1
Fenstellid  2
Cvstodictia

Echinodermata
Crinoid  columnals

Various
Unidentifiable

Sample   9101U
23.2  meters

Whole Fragments Genus  Name

Pelecypoda
Nuculoosis
Aviculooecten
Sulcatooirma
Schizodus
Palevoldia
Sedowickia

Brachiopoda
Productus
Echinoconchus

Bryozoa
Fenstellid  1
Fenstellid  2
Cvstodictia

Echinodermata
Crinoid  columnals

Various
Unidentifiable

Sanple   9101V
20.3  meters

Whole

11. 8%
2.0%
2.3%

Fragments
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Genus  Name

Pelecypeda
Nuculoosis
Phestia
AviculoDecten
Posidonia
Sulcatooirma
Schizodu_s
Palevoldia
Edmondia

Brachiopoda
Productus
Echinoconchus
ComDosita
SDirifer  s.I.

Bryozoa
Fenstellid  1
Fenstellid  2
Cvstodictia

Arthropoda
Philliosia

Echinodermata
Crinoid  columnals

Various
Unidentifiable

Sample   9101W
20.5  meters

Whole

30

Fragments Genus  Name

Pelecypoda
Aviculooecten
SulcatoDirma
Schizodus
Palevoldia
Edmondia

Brachiopoda
Soirifer  s.1.

Bryozoa
Fenstellid  1
Fenstellid  2
Cvstodictia

Various
Unidentifiable

Sample   9101X
20.5  meters

Whole Fragments
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Genus  Name

Anthozoa
ZaT)hrentis

Pelecypoda
Nuculoosis
Aviculooecten
Posidoni_a
Sulcatooirma
Palevoldia
Edmondia
Sancruinolites
Prothvris

Cephalopoda
Unidentif led  1

Brachiopoda
Productus
Echinoconchus
ComDosita
Soirifer  s.1.
Girtvella
Inarticulate  2

Bryozoa
Fenstellid  1
Fenstellid  2
Cvstodictia

Echinodermata
Crinoid  columnals

Trace  fossil
Horizontal  burrow  1

Various
Unidentifiable

Sample   9101Y
18.5  meters

Whole Fragments

31

Genus  Name

Pelecypoda
Nuculoosis
Aviculopecten
Posidonia
Sulcatooirma
Schizodus
Palevoldia
Edmondia
SancTuinolites

Brachiopoda
Productus
Echinoconchus
Soirifer  s.1.

Bryozoa
Fenstellid  1
Fenstellid  2
Cvstodi ct i a

Various
Unidentifiable

Sample   9101Z
22.5  meters

Whole Fragments
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Genus  Name

Pelecypoda
Nuculoosis
AviculoDecten
Posidonia
SulcatoDirma
Schizodus
Palevoldia
Edmondia
Sedowickia

Brachiopoda
Productus
Echinoconchus
ComDosita
Soirifer  s.I.
Girtvella

Bryozoa
Fenstellid  1
Fenstellid  2
Cvstodictia

Arthropoda
Philliosia

Various
Un i dent i f i ab I e

Sanple   9101AA
20.3  meters

Whole Fragments Genus  None

Pelecypoda
Avioulooectn
SulcatoDirma
Edmondia
Schizodus

Brachiopoda
Girtvella

Bryozoa
Fenstellid  1
Fenstellid  2
Cvstodictia

Various
Unidentifiable

Sample   9101jue
22.3  meters

Whole Fragments
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Genus  Name

Pelecypeda
Nuculoosis
Aviculooecten
Posidonia
Sulcatooirma
Schizodus
Palevoldia
Edmondia
SedcIvickia

Gastropoda
Unidentif led  1

Brachiopoda
Productus
Echinoconchus
Soirifer  s.I.

Bryozoa
Fenstellid  1
Fenstellid  2

Trace  fossil
Horizonal  burrow  2

Various
Unidentifiable

Sample   9101AC
22.8  meters

Whole

2.6%
1.5%

Fragments

2

2
2

4

18

Appendix  D  -  Figures
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Figure  1.    Beau fort  study  site,  showing  the  location  of
Middle  Marsh  and  an  approximation  of  the  transect
line.     Harkers  Island  7.5'   Quadrangle,   NC;   scale
is  1:2400,   and  north  is  toward  top  of  map.



Figure  2.     Geography  of  the  Mississippian  world  (MCKerrow
1978 ) .



Figure  3.    Mississippian  depositional  environlnents  of  North
America,  with  the  location  of  the  modern  town  of
Saltville,  Va  indicated  by  an  arrow  (Cook  and
Bally  1975) .
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Figure  4.     Geological  map  of  the  Saltville  area,  with  the
location  of  the  Saltville  study  site  marked  by  an
arrow   (modified  from  Cooper  1967).



Cambrian Fauna
ension     De sit      Herbivore    Carnivore

Mobile
Trilobite

MonapLacophoraCb,nch
mnaplcophom Oe'nch

Figure  5.    Adaptive  strategies  typical  of  the  three
Phanerozoic  faunas;   Cambrian,  Middle-Late
Paleozoic,   and  Mesozoic-Cenozoic   (Modern)
(Bambach   1983) .
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Fig. 5 (con't)
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Figure  6.    Depositional  environments  and  percent  grain  sizes
along  the  Beau fort  transect.



Figure  7.    Average  grain  sizes  of  the  Beau fort  site  box  core
samples   (pooled  data).
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Figure  8.    Percent  siliciclastic:carbonate  material  along
the  Beau fort  site  transect.
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Figure  9.    Measured  stratigraphic  section  of  the  upper
Little  Valley  Formation  and  lower  Hillsdale
Limestone  at  the  Saltville  site.
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Figure  10.     Interpretation  of  the  depositional  environment
and  percent  grain  sizes  at  the  Saltville  site.
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Figure  11.    Percent  siliciclastic:carbonate  material  in  the
rocks  of  the  measured  section  at  the  Saltville
site .
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Figure  12.     Beau fort  site  species-volume  curve.
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Figure  13.     Saltville  site  species-volume  curve.
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Figure  14.     Subdivision  of  transitional  mollusk  communities
clef ined  through  match-coef f icient  grouping  in
the  Newport  River  estuary,   2.5  kn  from  the
Beau fort  study  site.     Key:    Match  coefficients  2
5  =  high-diversity  Tellina-Soisula  colnplex;   3
and  4  =  Tellina-Mulinia-Svndosmva-Retusa
community;   2  =  local  depressed-diversity
community;   1   =  Svndosmva-Alioena  comlnunity;   0  =
low-diversity  Macoma  balthica  community  (Bird
1970) .



Figure  15.     Species  richness  data  for  the  various
depositional  environments  found  at  the  Saltville
study  site.



Figure  16.     Percent  abundance  of  fenestrate  and  branching
bryozoan  f ragments  f ound  along  rock  cleavage
plane  at  sampling  levels  within  the  Little
Valley  Formation  at  the  Saltville  site.



Figure  17.    Rare faction  curves  for  both  the  total  and
preservable  species  at  the  Beau fort  site  and  forthe  species  at  the  Saltville  site.
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Figure  19.    Adaptive  strategies  for  the  classes  found  in  the
assemblages  at  the:    A)  Saltville  study  site,
and  a)  the  Beau fort  study  site.    The  Beau fort
site  includes  the  total  species  found  (format
adapted  from  Bambach  1983).
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Figure  20.    Adaptive  strategies  for  the  classes  found  in  the
assemblage  at  the  Beau fort  study  site,   includes
only  the  preservable  species  found  {format
adapted  from  Bambach  1983) .
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Figure  21.    Adaptive  strategies  for  the  classes  found  in  the
assemblages  at  the:    A)  Saltville  study  site,
and  8)  the  Beau fort  study  site.    The  Beau fort
site  includes  only  the  preservable  species  found
(format  adapted  from  Bambach  1983).
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Figure  22.    Percent  abundance  of  taxa  in  guilds  through  the
Phanaerozoic   (Thayer  1983).
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Figure  23.    Reconstruction  of  the  biotic  environment  at  the
Saltville  site.    a)  Fenstella,  b)  unidentified
crinoid,   c&d)  ZaDhrentis,   e)  unidentified
cephalopod,   f )  not  found,   g)  Productus,   h)
Comoosita,   i)  holothurian  -not  found,   j)
Soirifer,   k)Cvstodictva,   i)  Echinoconchus,  n)
Aviculooecten,   n)  Sulcatooinna,   a)   Edmondia,   p)
PhilliDsia   (MCKerrow  1978).



Figure  24.    Reconstruction  of  the  biotic  environemt  at  the
Beau fort  site.     a)  Chione  cancellata,   b)
Anadaria  ovalis,   c)   Laevicardium  mortoni,   d)'I.ellinia  aailis,  e)  Atrina  riaida,   f )
Fa.sciolaria  hunte_ria,   g)   Ilvanassa  oPsoleta,   h)
Thvonella  aemmata,   i)  not  present,   j)
Amohritrite  ornata,   k)  Anachis  avara,   1)  Busvcon
carnea,  in)  Glvcera  sp.,   n)  Urosaloinx  cinerea,
o)  Crassostrea  virainica,  p)  Uooaebia  affinia,
q)   Pinnixa  savana   (MCKerrow  1978).
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Table  1.     Beau fort  site;   species  list,   abundance  estimate,
biovolume  estimate,   and  guild  type.

Species  Name
(Guild  Source)

Anthozoa
Halaclava  oroducta

(3,13)
Astranaia  danae

Anthozoa  sun

Pelecypoda
Nucula  proxima

(1,3)
SolenNI  velun

(1,3,4)
Anadara  ovalis

(1,4)
Anadara  tranversa

Abundance
Estimate
Indiv . /m3

Solid
Used

8.4     Cone

8.4     Sphere

16.8

67.3   Box

475.6   Box

67.4      Box

75.7     Box
(4)

Noetia  Donderosa                   21.0
(1,4)

Atrina  riQida                       197.8
(1,8,9)

±jE±  oellucida                        8.4
(1,9)

Crassostrea  virainica  2075.8
(3'4)

ArooDecten  irradians       484. 0
(1,4,13)

Lucina  multilineata         425.1
(1)

Divericella  cruadris.          12.6
(1)

Dinocardiurrum  robustum         21. 0
(1,6,13)

Trachvcardium  egmont.        16. 8
( 1, 6 ,13 )

Laevicardium  mortoni       105. 2
(1,6)

Mactra  fraqilis
(1,15)

Mulinia  lateralis
( 1, 4 ,13 )

Soisula  solidessima
(3'4)

54.7

143 .1

16.8

BOx

Biovolume
Estimate

Volume  cm3/m3     Guild  Pres.

1.3            10.9      P

8.0            67.4      P

78.3

0.36           2.6     Diss

0.06         28.3      Din

6.53         439.7      Se

1.46         110.6      Sis

5.67         119.4      Sis

Box        219.53   43419.6      Sih

BOx

Box

Box

BOx

BOx

BOx

BOx

BOx

BOx

Box

BOx

0.18               1.5      Se

0.32         664.2      Se

13.55      6558.3      Se

0.05           21.3      Sis

0.82           10.4     Sis

7.56         159.1      Se

23.48        395.3      Sis

0.32           33.7     Sis

0.96           52.5      Sis

0.20           28.6      Sis

0.37           29.6      Sis

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Table  1   (con't).     Beau fort  site;   species  list,   abundance
biovolume  estimate,   and  guild  type.
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Ensis  directus
( 1, 4 ,13 )

Tellina  aqilis
(1,4,7)

Tellina  versicolpr
( 4 , 7 ,13 )

Taaelus  divisus
( 1, 4 ,13 )

Abe  aecTualis
(3,4'13)

Cuninaia te 1 I ino ides
(1'3)

Semele  Drof icua
(1,3,5)

Donax  sp.
(1'3,4)

Chione  cancellata
( 1, 3 ,13 )Chione -
( 3 ' 13 )

Mercenaria  mercenaria
(1,3,4)Dc~ discus
( 1,13 )

Genrma   cremma

42.1      Box

109.4      Box

46.3      Box

374.6      Box

125.1      Box

159.9      Box

12.6      Box

29.5      Box

816.6      Box

197.9      Box

143.1      Box

8.4     Box

134.7     Box

Petricola  oholadiformis  12.6    Box
(1,2)

Corbula  swiftiana
(1)

Pandora  trilineata
(1,4)

Pelecypod  sun

Gastropoda
Euoleura  caudata

Urosaloinx  cinerea

Anachis  avara
( 2 , 9 ,13 )

Ilvanassa  obsoleta

Nassarius  ¥ibex
(2,9,13)

Fasciolaria  hunteria
( 3 , 9 ,13 )

16.8      Box

12.6      Box

6510 . 5

8.4     Cone

16.8     Cone

606.0     Cone

84.2     Cone

210.4     Cone

25.2     Cone

8.94        376.3      Sid             Yes

0.15           16.4     Diss          Yes

0.10             4.6     Diss             Yes

0.36        134.8     Diss/Sis  Yes

0.09           11.0     Dids             Yes

0.31           49.6     Diss             Yes

0.22             2.8     Dids/Sid  Yes

0.08              2.4     Sid

8.37      6834.1     Sis

0.10           19.8     Sis

44.52      3160.2      Sis

64.58        568.9     Sid

0.02              2.7     Sis

3.44           43.4     Sis

0.12              2.0     Sis

0.12              1.5     Sis

63305 .1

0.44               3.7      P

0.18               3.0      P

0.05            30.3      P

0.38           30.0     0

0.26            54.7      0

7.69         194.2      P

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes
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Table  1  (con't).     Beau fort  site;   species  list,   abundance
biovolume  estimate,   and  guild  type.

Olive_I_I_a  sp.                                  8.4     Cone

'I'erebra  dislocata               25.2    Cone

Eulmina  intermedia              16.8    Cone

Unidentified  gastropod    25.2    Cone

Gastropoda  sum

Polychaeta
Glvcera  sp.

( 3 ,10 ,13 )
Leoidonotus  sp.

( 3 ,10 ,13 )
Nereis  sp.

( 3 ,12 ,13 )
Diooatra  cuprea

(3,12,13)
Arabella  sp.

(3'12)
Piromis  eruca

(3)
Amohitrite  ornata

( 3 ,10 ,12 )
Marohvsa  sancruinea

(10)

Polychaete  sum

Arthropoda
Uooaebia  aff inis

1026 . 6

0.03

0.14

0.02

0.02

33.7     Cylinder  1.1

50.5     Cylinder  0.6

84.2     Cylinder  1.2

75.7     Cylinder  0.5

92.6     Cylinder  0.7

117.8     Cylinder  0.5

168.3     Cylinder  1.2

25.2     Cylinder  0.9

648 . 0

42.1     Box
(11)

Rhithrooanooeus  harisii  67.3    Box
(3,11)

Pinnixa  cvlindrica             33.7    Box
(11)

Pinnixa  chaetooterana      33.7    Box
(11)

Pinnixa  savana                         8.4     Box
(11)

Pinnotheres  maculatus         8.4    Box
(3,11)

Arthropod  sun 193 . 6

0.3?

3.5?

0.3?

0.5?

322 . 5

37.1      P

30.3     0c

101.1     0/P

37.9     0/P

64.8      P

59.9     Diss

202.1     Diss

22.7     Diss

555 . 9

0.8          33.7     Sis

0.6           40.4     0

0.1              3.4      Sc

0.1              3.4      Sc

0.1              0.8     Se

0.1              0.8     Sc

82.5

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

NO

No

NO

NO

NO

No

No

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

Table  1   (con't).     Beau fort  site;   species  list,   abundance
biovolume  estimate,   and  guild  type.
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Echinodermata
Oohioderma  brevisDinum    92.6     Cylinder  0.8

(3)
74.1     De                   No

Sclerodactvla  b_riareus     25.2     Sphere     10.3       260.2     Sis              No
(3)

Thvonella  gemmata                   8.4     Cylinder  9.8         82.5     Dis              No

Echinoderm  sum

AscidiaceaSJ- plicata
(3)

Vertebrata
Opsanus ±

Total

126.2 416.8

8.4     Box                0.9              7.6     Se                   No

8.4     Cone           10.7              90.1   P                      No

7944 . 9 64858 . 7
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Table  1   (con't).     Beau fort  site;   species  list,   abundance
biovolume  estimate,   and  guild  type.

1st  letter
S  -  Suspension

feeder
D  -  Deposit
P  -  Predator
0  -  Ormivore

Key

Guilds

2nd  letter         3rd  letter         4th  letter
e  -  epifaunal    s  -  shallow        s  -  surface

feeder
i  -  infaunal      d  -  deep              in  -  mutualistic

w/bacteria
c  -   colnmensal

Sources

1.     Stanley,   S.   M.     1970.     Relation  of  shell  form  to  life  habits
of  the  bivalvia.     Geological  Society  of  America,  Memoir
125.

2.     Perry,   T.   M.   and  J.   S.   Schwengel.     1975.     Marine  shells  on
the  western  coast  of  Florida.     Paleontological  Res.
Inst.,Ithaca,   NY.

3.     Ruppert,   E.   and  R.   Fox.     1989.     Seashore  animals  of  the
Southeast.    University  of  South  Carolina  Press,
Columbia  SC.

4.     Maurer,I).,   L.   Watling,   G.   Aprill.     1974.     The  distribution
and  ecology  of  colnmon  marine  and  esturine  pelecypods  in
the  Delaware  Bay  area.     Nautilus  88:38-45.

5.     Boss,   K.   J.     1972.     The  genus  Semele  in  the  western  Atlantic.
Johnsonia  5:1-32.

6.     Clench,   W.   J.   and  L.   C.   Smith.     1944.     The  family  Cardiidae
in  the  western  Atlantic.   Johnsonia  1:13-32.

7.     Boss,   K.   J.     1966.     The  subfamily  Tellenidae  in  the  western
Atlantic  -the  genera  Tellina  (part  1).    Johnsonia
4:217-272.

8.     Turner,   R.   D.   and  J.   Rosewater.     1958.     The  family  Pinnidae
in  the  western  Atlantic.     Johnsonia  3:285-326.
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9.     Opresko,   L.,   R.   Thomas,   F.   M.   Bayer.      1976.     A  guide  to  the
larger  marine  gastropods  of  Florida,   the  Gulf  of
Mexico,   and  the  Carribbean  region.     University  of
Miami;   Sea  Grant  Program,   G.   Voss,    (ed.).     Sea  Grant
field  series  No.   5.

10.   Day,   J.   H.     1973.     New  polychaetes  from  Beau fort,   with  a  key
to  all  species  recorded  from  North  Carolina.     NOAA
Technical  Report,   NMFS  Circ.   375.

11.   Williams,   A.   a.     1984.     The  habits  and  habitacs  of  some
Bermudian  marine  mollusks.     Nautilus  87:31-52.

12.

13.

Hartman,   0.     1945.     The  marine  annelids  of  North  Carolina.
Duke  University  Press,   Durhan,   NC.

Wilson,   H.  W.     1979.     ch  annotated  checklist  of  the  shallow-
water  marine  invertebrates  of  the  Morehead  City  -
Beau fort  region  of  North  Carolina,   C.   H.   Peterson
ted.).     Instute  of  Marine  Science,  University  of  North
Carolina.   Morehead  City,   NC.
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Table   2.       Saltville   site;    species    list,    abundance   estimate,
biovolume  estimate,and  guild  type  (guild  key
same  as  in  Table  1).

Species  Name
(Guild  Source)

Anthozoa
Zaohrentis

Pelecrmda
Nuouloosis
Phestia
Aviculooecten
Posidonia
Sul catoo inna
Schizodus
Palevoldia
Edmondia
Sanouinolites
Sedwickia
Prothvris

Pelecypod  sun

Gastropoda
Unidentif led  1

Cephlopoda
Unidentified

Brachiopoda
Articulata
Productus
Echinoconchus
Comcosita
Soirifer
Girtvella

Articulate  sum

Inarticulata
Unidentif led  1
Unidentif led  2

Inarticulate  suni

Bryozoa
Fenstella  1
Fenstella  2

Abundance                           B i ovo lume
Estimate      Sol id          Estimate
Indiv./m3     Used      Volume      cm3/m3    Guild  pres.

78.3

1252 . 8
78.3

5324.6
978 . 8

1213.7
1212 . 7

939 . 6
1605.2
274.0
234 . 9
78.3

13192 . 9

39.1        Cone

39.1        Cone

3993.4        Box
3445.3        Box
469.8       Oval
665.6        Box
274.1       Oval

8848 . 2

39.1        Box
39.1        Box

78.2

6.90           540.3      P

0.01              12.5
0.02                  1.5
0.64        4408.7
0.97           949.4

21.73      28037.3
1.68        2039.0
1.90         1785.3
0.65         1043.4
0.60           164.4
0.11              25.8
3.82            299.1

8766.4

0.15

1.30

2.11
2.25
0.20
0.20
0.02

0.03
0.00

5.9P

16459 . 9

Yes
Yes
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Table  2  (con't).     Saltville  site;   species  list,   abundance
estimate,  biovolume   estimate,and   guild   type
(guild  key  same  as  in  Table  1) .

Cvstodictva

Arthropoda
PhilliDsia
Unidentified

Arthropod  sun

Total

Se            Yes

156.6        Box                0.02                3.1     De             Yes
39.1        Box                0.88              34.4      ?                Yes

195.7

22471. 5

37.5

55862 .1
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Table  3.     Beau fort  site;   guild  ecospace.     Abundance  and  biovolume
estimate  by  guild  (pen  shells  excluded).

Guild

Estimate
nulnber/m3

Al ive         Dead         Sum

Epifaunal
suspension  feeder    892.51780.9    2673.4

Infaunal
suspension  f eeder

Shallow
Deep

Surface
deposit  feeder

Infaunal  surf ace
deposit  feeder

Shallow
Deep

Infaunal  deposit
feeder

Imf aunal  commensal
suspension  f eeder

Predator

Olunivore

Mutualistic
deposit  feeder

Unknown  guilds

Totals

500.8     1917.1     2417.9
50.5           77.9        128.4

92.6                                92.6

Estimate
cm3/m3

Al ive         Dead         Sum

1284.7     6546.5     7831.2

2199.0     8993.911192.6
108.9        873.7        982.6

74.1                                74.1

568.0        313.5        881.5          352.2             73.2        425.4
36.7           94.7        131.4

8.4                                   8.4

75.8                               75.8

239.9        648.0       887.9

214.6        277.8        492.4

429.3           46.3        475.6

75.6           75.6

3.0                9.4           12.4

82.5                                  82.5

7.6                                     7.6

337.1          233.5       570.6

144.2             82.3        226.5

25.3               2.8          28.3

4.6              4.6

3109.15231.8     8340.9        4618.616819.9   21438.5

Table  4.     Saltville  site;  guild  ecospace.    Abundance  and
biovolume  estimate  by  guilds  (pen  shells
excluded) .
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Guild
estimate
Epifaunal
suspension  feeder

Infaunal
suspension  feeder

Shallow
I)eep

Surface
deposit  feeder

Imf aunal  surf ace
deposit  feeder

Shallow
Deep

Imf aunal  deposit
feeder

Imf aural  colnmensal
suspension  f eeder

Predator
Ormivore

Mutualistic
deposit  f eeder

Unknoun  guilds

Total

Number         Abundance  estimate
of  taxa                 number/m3

11

25

15151.6

4501.2
N/A

156 . 6

1252 . 8
N/A

156 . 5

21257.8

Ecospace
On3/m3

21818 . 0

5369 . 7
N/A

3.1

12.5
N/A

597 .1

27834 . 8
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Table  5.    Beau fort  site;   guild  ecospace.     Preservable  species
only,   abundance  and  biovolume  estimate  by  guilds
(pen  shells  excluded).

Gui ld                      Number           Abundance  estimate               Ecospace
estimate               of  taxa                  number/m3                             cm3/m3

Alive     Dead       Sum         Alive       Dead       Sum

Epifaunal
susp.   feeder

Infaunal
susp.   feeder

Shallow
Deep

Surface
deposit  feeder

875.71780.9   2656.61276.3      6546.5   7822.8

16.5      475.61917.12392.71938.8      8962.110900.9
3.5           8.4        84.2        92.6        75.2        873.7        948.9

Infaunal  surface
deposit  feeder

Shallow            4. 5
Deep                     1.5

Infaunal
deposit  feeder    0

Infaunal
commensal     susp.
feeder

Predator/
herbivore

Ormivore

Mutualistic
deposit  feeder    1

256.7      296.7      553.4         67.5           73.2         140.7
42.1      128.4      170.5            3.0              9.4            12.4

25.2      648.0      673.2        75.5        233.5         309.0

16.8      277.9      294.7           4.4           82.3           86.7

429.3        46.3      475.6        25.5              2.8           28.3

Unknown  guilds        4                                 75.6        75.6                              4.6             4.6

Totals 43           2124.4   5221.4   7345.8   3466.216788.120254.3
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Table  6.     Comparisons  of  species  richness  and  diversity  between
the  Saltville  and  Beau fort  study  sites  (diversity
calculated  using  both  Simpson' s  and  Shannon-Weiner
indices  -Logs  to  base  10  for  Shannon  diversity  (H' )) .

Simpson' s  index             Shannon' s  index
Location    Richness      Diversity      Evenness      Diversity      Evenness

Tot.   Pres.   Tot.   Pres.   Tot.   Pres.     Tot.   Pres.   Tot.   Pres.

Saltville     -       26                      .87                      .91         -       1.03       -          .75

Beau fort     66        46           .91      .89         .93         .91     1.33     1.20      .75         .73
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Table  7.   Importance  values  calculated  for  species  and  guilds
of  the  Beau fort  samples.     Includes  only  the  alive
and  dead  preservable  specimens  (pen  shells
excluded) .

Relative      Relative    Relative

Taxa
Frequency    Density

of  occurrence

I=pifaunal  suspenBlon  feeders
Anadara  ovalis
ire oellucida
Crassostrea  viroinica
Aeauioecten  irradians
Dinocardium  robustum

Total

Infaunal  BUBpenBion  feeders
Shallow

Anadara  tranversa
Noetia  oonderosa
Lucina  multilineata

.0309            .0092

.0033            .0011

.0657            .2825

.0585            .0659

.0105           .0029

ERE      =HE

.0276            .0103

.0072            .0029

.0204            .0579
Divericella  cluadrisulcata   .0105         .0017
Trachvcardium  eomontianum   . 0138          . 0023
Laevicardium  mortoni
Mactra  fraoilis
Mulinia  lateralis
Soisula  solidessima
Tagelus  divisus  (1/2)
Chione  cancellata
Chione  gnp
Mercenaria  mercenaria
Genma   cregbma
Petricola  oholadiformis
Corbula  swiftiana
Pandora  trilineata

Total

Deep
Ensis  directus
Semele  oroficua  (1/2)
Donax  sp.
Dosinia  discus

Total

.0519            .0143

.0243            .0074

.0210            .0195

.0033           .0023

.0329            .0255

.0585            .1111

.0414            .0269

.0447            .0195

.0072            .0183

.0105            .0017

.0072            .0023

.0033            .0017

E      .3256

.0138           .0057

.0016            .0009

.0033            .0040

.0309            .0011

rfu       .0117

Biovolul[Le     I. V.

.0217            .0618

.0001            .0045

.0328            .3810

.3235            .4479

.0078            .0212

. 3859         T5rfe

.0054            .0433

.0059            .0160

.0011            .0794

.0005            .0127

.0195            .0356

.0017            .0679

.0026            .0343

.0014            .0419

.0015            .0071

.0033            .0617

.3371            .5067

.0009            .0692

.1559            .2201

.0001            .0256

.0021            .0143

.0001            .0096

.0001            .0051

.5392         1.2505

.0186            .0381

.0001            .0026

.0001            .0074

.0281            .0601

rfe       . 1082
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Table  7   (con't).   Importance  values  calculated  for  species  and
guilds  of  the  Beau fort  samples.     Includes
only  the  alive  and  dead  preservable  specimens
(pen  shells  excluded).

Infaunal  surface deposit  feeder
Shallow

Nucut  oroxima
Tellirra  aqilis
Tellina  versicolor
Taaelus  divisus   (1/2)
CumincTia

Total

te I 1 inoedes

Deep
ife aeoualis
Semele  oroficua  (1/2)

Total

Predator/herbivore
Astranaia  danae
Euoleura  caudata
Urosaloinx  cinereaAna~ avara
Fasciolaria  hunteria

Total

Obivere
Ilvanassa  obsoleta
Nassatrius  vibex

Total

MutualiBtic  deposit  feeder
Solenrva  velun

U-quildB
Olivella  sp.'I'erebra  dislocata
Eulmina  intermedia
Unidentif ied  gastropod

Total

Total

.0210            .0092

.0381            .0149

.0171            .0063

.0329            .0255

.0210            .0218

.1301            .0777

.0381            .0170

.0016            .0009

ffi      . ol79

.0033            .0011

.0033            .0011

.0072            .0023

.0657            .0825

.0105            .0034

.0900            .0904

.0210            .0115

.0486           .0286

.o696           .o4ol

.0348            .0647

.0033            .0011

.0105            .0034

.0072            .0023

.0105           .0034

.0315

. 9999

.0102

. 9999

.0001            .0303

.0008            .0538

.0002            .0236

.0033            .0617

.0024            .0452

rfu       . 2146

.0005            .0556

.0001            .0026

rfu       . 0582

.0033            .0077

.0002            .0046

.0001            .0096

.0015            .1497

.0096            .0235

.0147            .1951

.0016            .0341

.0025            .0797

rfu       . 1138

.0014            .1009

.0000           .0044

.0002            .0141

. 0000            . 009'5

.0000           .0139

rfu       . 0419

.9998        2.9996
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Table  8.   Importance  values  calculated  for  species  and  guilds
of  the  Saltville  samples  (pen  shells  excluded).

Relative      Relative    Relative
Taxa Frequency    Density

Eplfaunal  suf)pension  feeders
Aviculooecten
Phestia
Posidonia
Productus
Echinoconchus
Comoosita
Soirifer
Girtvella

Total

.1059               .2506

.0138              .0037

.0667              .0460

.0858              .1880

.0931               .1621

.0402              .0221

.0794              .0313

.0402              .0129

rfu         . 7167
Infauzial  BUBpen81on  feeders

Shallow
Schizodus
Palevoldia
Edhondia
Sancluinolites
Sedwickia
Prothvris
Unidentif led  1
Unidentif led  2

Total

Deep
Not  present

.0857              .0570

.0730              .0442

.0931               .0755

.0402               .0129

.0328               .0110

.0127              .0037

.0063              .0018

.0063               .0018

.35ol     -

Infaunal  Surface  deposit  feeder
Shallow

Nuculoosis

Deep
Not  present

Predator/herbivore
Zaohrentis
Unidentif led  gastropod
Unidentif led  cephalopod
Philliosia

Total

.0857              .0589

.0063              .0037

.0063              .0018

.0063               .0018

.0138              .0074

ffi      T6ife

Biovolume     I.V.

.1584               .5149

.0001               .0176

.0341               .1468

.3028               .5766

.2786              .5338

.0034               .0657

.0048               .1155

.0020              .0551

. 7842 2.0260

.0733               .2160

.0642               .1814

.0375               .2061

.0059               .0590

.0009              .0447

.0107               .0271

.0000              .0081

.0000               .0081

rfe         . 7505

.0004              .1450

.0194              .0294

.0002              .0083

.0018               .0099

.0001               .0213

.0215               .0689
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Table  8   (con't).   Importance  values  calculated  for  species  and
guilds  of  the  Saltville  samples  (pen  shells
excluded ) .

Unknown  guilds
Unidentified  arthropod     .0063

Total
.0018              .0012               .0093

.9999             1.000             .9998          2.9997
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